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..... "·'·.'n ... ".Lll .... · .:typeS ~f t '.mi~p,:all.Q,. soul.-,"Too.· . has been ..... 
ate'(j ,pai4 to-the stud~ of Epglish- for -the sake of'.' 

ng-and ;8cholar8~ip·al~ne.· He"who is a good Jinguist,-. 
i'.lJ~,e~~gher'lipd ~etter sense of-·that-term, 

---'--------.--- t.' . bec~mes carefuland high-toned" in thinkhig. 
iT is a serious niista'ke ~hen the student The study of great thoughts, and pure, leads 

. IN. connection with the Ed.ucational number,fe~Js th,at with the close of college life his days togreattho~ght.and. to purity ... Hence the , ' 

'" 

'whichw~ oHerto our readers this week, many. oiw,ork.as .alea.rner have passed~ No mat'teriinperative . necessity " of great" care "ill the' 
things might be said pertinen{ to -work how' intensely pr~ctical his life may be- selpc~io~ of models, ij,ot. only ,for the'silke of 
already, done, ,and of value'to' tbosewhO{l.reComej ther~af~er, the .. hi~hests~cc~sswill literary:style,:b~t for theeffect'of' the study 
planning work along educational 'lines i'nthe notpe attaIned unle~Ahablts . of study aI~e of 'such 'models upon character-making:. It 
future .. II;lan a,ge so practicaf' as ours,s con,~inued. One of tbegreater :values' of col- is not· much that a,pupilor a,c1ass'of pupils 
constant conflict must ensue between desire lege life-is tne ability to continue thorough be so taught, that they are able to analyze, 
for what is called "practical edu~ation" and work as a student during all life .thereafter. language, discovering delic~te . shades· of .~' 
those.larger fields '\'hich point more dennite- While the type of study connected with prac-' m,eaningand the mos:t appropriate forms of 
Iy to general intellectual and moral develop- tical life will be in many respects unlike that expression.' It is far more that the student 
ment. Experience and philos@phy unite in which obtains in the class-room, it must. not of his mother tongue shall be given such 
saying that all &pecial education, to reach the be"less intense, neither:must it be lacking in models of thought as will enrich' his life, while 
highest success, must be tounded upon a those elements of quick perception and care- hisintel1ect is befng trained in the perception 

. broad basis and be preceded by much general ful analysis of which we have spoken above: of thought and the ability to express' it. A· 
culture. The first. requisite in education is . The student must know that every successful great and largely unworked field in .this direc
such development of one's mental and spirit- life is always strenuous. Care s~hould be tion lies before those to whom is given the 
ual faculties ~s enables hi~ to grasp subjects taken that the strain of. active life does not most pleasant and important task of teach- . 
and situations with broad views and a firm carry one beyond the demand,s of physical ing English literature, or indeed, literature of 
hold. The mere knowledge of facts or of and lnental health, but no one may hope to any kind. 
theories is of lit/tIe value to the man who has succeed in times like ours who does not put in.:. ---'--___ --__ _ 
not his whole self in such command that he to every effort and purpose of lifelthe best that 
can subordinate the question in hand by is in him .. To the successful man no time eV,er 
quick and careful analysis, thus seeingexactly comes when great thing~are attained with
what ought to be done and how it can be ac- out grasp, grip and push~ As the Jears ad
complished. vance he will work more easily and attain 

ONE great secret of . success, whether in stu .. 
dent life or in practicaI' life thereafter, is love 
for work and hopefulness as to results~ Nei-. 
ther the student nor the practical man will 
succeed who succumbs t,o the folly of thinking 
that his work is to be fruitless. To attempt 
to do a given thing and begin by saying, "It 
will be of little or no use to do this," is to en
sure failure. Believe in yourself, and believe 
in your work. Be patient under restraint, 

THAT somewhat common phrase," mental 
discipline," which is. frequently used but not 
always well understood, suggeststhegreatest 
factor in succp-ssful education. It includes 
such perception as enabl~s the student' to 
analyze quickly the relation of ideas, plans 
and results to each other, and to summon 
the strength requisite to meet the demands 
which such plans, methods and re~ults place 
upon those who have them in hand. ·Doubt
]es~, the prevai1ing temptation to brief 
periods of study j short courses, and so-c~ned 
practical lines of investigation, form a most 

·,.:,seri()us~fie]dof temptation to the college stu
dent. 'rbe Am~rican people are much given 
to seeking immediate results. The average 
college student is likely to have little money 
and to feel the pressure of t,he bread-and;.but
ter question in such a way as to obscure some 
of the larger and more important purposes 
to be sought in study. 

ON the other hand, this combination of the 
intensely practical and of the larger funda
mental preparation is a valuable' combina
tioll. If the two elements be wrpught into a 

. "", system of. education, in proper proportions, 
the results will be far better than in any other 
case. The practical element will enable the 
student to choosp wisely as to courses of 
study,providing he keepsin mind the truth 
that every course of study, to be' successful 
on the practical side, must be broad and 

. thorough in the matter of preparation. The 
sky-kissing pyramid must have a broad base 
and a deep foundation. The RECOItDER is' in 
hearty sympathy with both these lines of 
thought, and we believe that both find ex-. . 

pression and em bodimen t in ollr schools .. 
Educators must be patient with" the un
trained pupil, who may seem restive ~"under 
the demands, of the larger preparation which 
the educator knows to beessential to success. 
The pupil must learn that the experience of 
the educator, and the advice of men who are 
in practi~~llife,are much safer guides than 
his own inexPerienced choices. If the student 

great heigh:t~more readily than at the be
ginning. This is not because the . work is 
easier, but because he grows stronger with 
each succeeding experience. 

WE deem it a hopeful sign that our co~leges not because relief frolll restraint will come 
are giving more attention to natural sciences some time, but because through restraint you 
year by year .. Trained in the faith that the will become master of the situation. rrhe 
"classical course" is essential to all success, failure to succeed in a given examination 
we yet believe that there is a great value in alon~ any line of study finds its worst results 
the study of natural sciences beyond the in the general failure of all Efforts thereafter. 
question of mental discipline. A study of Should telnporary failure come, and you be 
such sciences brings one nearer to original . obliged to retrace the road alre.ady traveled, 
truths and nearer to divine power as it ap- return to the necessary starting point, and 
pears in nature than other formsotstudy do. begin with a double determination that you 
To a,ppreciate this higher side· of the study will compel success in spite of opposition. 
of natJ]ral sciences is an essential factor in· Difficulties are blessings in so far as we rise to 
such study, and we are glad to believe that· the determination.which changes hindrances 
the supposed antagonisrribetween faith in tohelps. Remember the story told of Napoleon 
the divine, and in religion in general, and when, seeking to .cross the Alps,hiA engineers, 
nature and science, has given way to better· sent forward to test the mountain pa~ses, 
thought a,nd higher experiences. The Chris- reported, ,. It is barely possible to pass," 
tian man has a double incentive to investi.; Napoleon~s reply was, "Orderevery man for
gate all that may appear in nature, because ward." Whatever difficulties may meet you 
he is brought thus more nearly in touch with as a student, as an educator, or as a practi
the divine. As compared with merely "clas- ca,} nlan in the work of life, having decided 
sical" study-~~iihe" character-form~ng element that a given thing ought to be done, and' 
-. especially if'the teacher be a man' of high that its importance justifies you in undertak
spiritual mold-is far greater. in the study of ing it, let that be the end of questioning. Da
natural sciences. We do not.cease to quote: cidiJigthat a mountain can be crossed, issue 
"An undevout astronomer is mad." Equally the order to every power of your being to 
it may be said that an undevout student of move forward, and rest not until you reach 
divineJife, divine force and div'ine guidance, the other side o(the barrier. Such education 
as they appea.r in the natural sciences, is a' equals success. 
contradiction -which ought to be an' ,impossi- --------'-----
biHty .. Instead of antagonism between true THE value of personal contact in education 
theology and ~he natural sciences,.there is the is greater, in many respects, than any other' 
closest c~nnection and the warmest sympa- form ofinfluence. Every teacher ought to be 
thy, when the student has reached ,the inner of such a character that the immediate and 
s~nctuary of these sciences. ' siient influence of his presence upon pupils 

--'-----------" will go far· to inspire them with high ideA-Is, 
MUCH thes~me may be said of the broadest 

type of study connected with language. It 
is a matter for congratulation that the study 
of our mother tongueisreceiving much great
er .and more careful attention than it former
ly did. Language is the clothing of thought, 
and the study of thought is the s~udy of 

and g:ive definiteness to their purposes. 
Herein is the great value of the smaller col
lege when compared ·with ·the larger univer
sity.Beyond what may be imp~rted through 
books ·those hi~her elements of education , , 

which bear upon ch~racteJt.;.maldngi:' upon 
the purposes of life 8.lld the aspirati!)ns of the 
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ph~iI8;riQJic~rniD~ " , " tuture, Q,recreatoo.dentt)lat its future history wi1Lbe·~arked:'!.SALEMCOLLEGE_~ND ITS,: COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
~ai~ly~byperson&lcontact.Such"edl1cationby'amuch greater progress in the matter of .. The Eleventh Annual C()"mmencement Week 
gOfl8fQr:~ard 'wbenDeit~~r ,tb.e· educator nor, liigber education amoDgwomen in Germany, at Salem College was, in every way~ the finest 
the pupil is cODscious''Df wbat'is ,peing .. done. and throughout the world. In view of thEt in the history af the school. ,This is saying·a,· 
This .emphasizes"t;h,esupreme iniportanceoffacts as they appear here and in Europe,it ~Qod deal; fol' the exercises always have been 
right,charo.cter on the part of the teacher, sooms unnecessary to say that the higher of a high order. 
and· of. such care in word, deed and: s·ugges- ·education. of women' bas pasf!ed the ~xperi;. . As the' 'years go by, . the marks 6f cultllre· 
tioll as will give 'to the.· pupil the highest merital'stage, and that. correspondinglyrapid 'are more apparent'among the young pe6ple~-

. ideals, the loftiest purpqses, and unfii,rlching develop·IQ.e.pt within the next quarter ~ of a and the grade of " scholarship, is higher,. 'in 
" determination ,to do that' which is ri,iht. century willpiace the facilities fOl'suchhigher prop'ortionto the improvem~utin teaching. 

, 
HOWEVEU much ''Y~ may gain from college 

.lifeand from books, many of the· most im
portant"lessons in permanent and . higher 
education come through experience.. No ex
perience leaves a man as it finds bim., 'He is 
enriched or made poor by it. Hisindividual 
power is increased or diminished by it,o and 
this largely in proportion as he is educated 
tbrough it. Those who learn the greatest 
and the best lessons. through experience, learn 
how to fit themselves to the changing circum
stances of life, without losing sight of its high 
and real purpose. Life' is never ea,sy, in the 
sense of indolence, to anyone of noble pur
,poses, b11:t it is' immeasurably easier to those 
. who, learning by each lesson, gain strength 
and enrichment while they' are not turned 
aside from high purposes. The· success of 
science is in adjusting itself to the forces of 
nature, thus practically controlling them.' 
So -the man who is educated by bis expe
riences learns to put himself in such relation 
to both opposition and to assistalJce as will 
secure the best results toward theaccom
plishment of his life work. S'tudy the expe
riences of other men, and those which cometo 
yourself, and know, that in these you find a 
continued education which' is often of more 
value than anything which the class-room 
can give .. 

THE growtl;t of Smith College during its 
first quarter of a century indicates something 
of the great advance made in the United 
States in connection with. the education of 
young women. The enrollment for the year 
just closed has been 1,118 pupils, while the 
Colle~e started in 1875 with sixteen students. 
At that time th~re were three buildings upon 
the caUlpus. Eighteen buildings, ha ve been 
added since; njne of them for college work 
and nine for students' homes. . Smith College 
has never received an'y large gifts. Ma,ny 
small gifts testify to the interest which the 
graduates of the institution and its friends 
take in its work. Starting with Sophia 
Smith's bequest of $365,000, it marked, to 
a certain extent, the experimental period of 
colleges for women. It bas won distinction, 

.. place and power. At the opening of the next 
year it is said that the close of th.e first 
twenty-five yea,rs will be marked by two days 
of appropriate commemorative services. 

IN this con.nection it is well to note the 
rapid advance made in Germany in the higher 
education of womeI!. The tenth annualUoll
gress, Verein, of. German women was attended· 
by 350 delegl\tes from Germany, United 

. St.ates, England and France, and the sessions 
were crowded with those who were not 
formal delegates. . The report showed that 
the Verein has now a membership 6f nearly 
11,000L.~hile.at its organizatio.n ten years 
ago it.,ha\j, less than 100. The meetings are 
reported as enth~si8stic, and, alth(}ugh the 
,Verein is in its infancy, ·fts friends, are proud 
~f what it is has alreadyatt~ined, andconft-

1 " ._ • _ p :_ •• '. .' ". ": ."_. 

education on an equality with those for the facilities that each year brings to the school. 
education Of men, iii many, if not all respects. The weather. for commencement was almost 

. perfect, pne of West -Yirginia;s ideal weeks .. 
FIGURES presente~ at the Natiol'uil Educa- The 'Bacca.laureat~ .sermon was preached 

tional Association ConYention, at Charleston, 
by' President Gardiner, on Sunday evening, ·S. C., during the~present month,suow a re~. 

markable growth in the common-school sys- June) 7, in the .Baptist church. Text, Provo ' 
16 :16-" How much better is it to get wistern of the United States. l.'he money ex-
dom than gold." The large audience room pended annually for public schools is equal . 

to the amount expended for public education w~§ .~9mpletely filled with a choice audience; 
iina they listened attenti vely to all the rea.. in Great-- Britain, France and Germany com-
sons given why education is better than gold, 

bined. For the years 1897-8, out of a total a.nd to s, ome 'words of warning against cer
population of over 72,000,000, 31,45~,294, 
were:' of school age, that is, between five and tain dangers to be avoided in th,is hustling, 
eighteen years' old. During that period the practical age. The music, by the College 
number of pupils registered in our common Chorus Class, was greatly enJoyed by all. 
schools was over 15,000,000, nearly. 21 per On Monday evening, the Clionean L.Yceum 

held its annual session. This l.Yceum is comcent of, the total population, and 70 percent 
.of those of school age; 409,193 teachers posed entirely of ladies. 'l'he following pl'O-
were employed, of whom about one-third gram was rendered: 
were men, and 277,443 of whom were women ;tuartet, .< Saved by Grace." 

, Invocation. 242,3nO buildings were in us~, valued at. 
Solo," Changeless the Love of the Master," Mrs. 

$492,703,782. The a.verage monthly wages Wardner Davis. 
of the l11en was $45.16, and o( the women Recitation, "Robbi~ Green," Nancy Ward. 
$38.74. These figures convey a slight idea Quartet, "Kentucky B~be." 
of the extent of our syetem of public educa- Vision, Clellie Lowther. 

Duet, " Sunset." tion, and of its'bearing upon the higher edu-
Oration, "The Practical in Education," Edna Allen. 

cation represented in the colleges and u~i- "The Darkies' Cradle Song," Ladies'Mandolin and 
versities, and upon our national interests. Guitar Club. 

Paper. "Clionean Scroll," Elsie Davis. 
Too MANY people deem it an optional lux- Piano Duet, "Water Sprites." 

ury to attend our Anniversaries. On' the Witches'March. 

contrary, it i~, a privilege and a duty, than The Cbapel Hall was well filled, and the 
which few are greater or more important. ladies soon convinced the audience that they 
Ordinary matters should yieJd.' time and were fully equal to the occasion. This was 
money to this form of work in Christ's king- the first public session this society ever held, 
dom. and the ladies certainly scored a grand suc-

'THE Committee on Railroad fares to Con,. cess. The Witches' March was unique, being 
ference invite special attention to the instruc- a fine broom drill with fantastic costumes, 
tions to Delegates, printed elsewhere. Later and all the speakers ~ere well applauded by 
i~formation may be expected. . the audience, showing that their efforts were 

appreciated. 
GO TO CONFERENCE. On Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock, the 

Philadelphians, a society of young men, gave 
us t,heir annual program ~A follows: 

Go for your own sake. Go.for the sake of 
the church to which you belong. Go 'for the 
sake of the cause "hich the ch urch represents. 
Go for the sake of t,he social· intercourse Anthem. 

Invocation. 
you may have with those of like precious Duet. 

Hecitation, U Inasmtich," G. Burl Waggoner. 
Oration, "Monopoly.of Power," Erlo Kennedy. 
Solo, Okey Davis. , 
Recitation, "EagJeM' Rock," Weaver Rogers. 
Oration, ~'The Heart as the Issues of Life," A.' H. 

Kemper. 
Music, Junior Quartet. ' 
Paper, "The PhiladelphiRll Grit," Ahva J~ C. Bond. 
Music, Senior Quartet. 

This societ.Y was organized to give the 
younger students a better chance at lyceum 
work than could be had in the older societies, 
and for three years ithas done~xcellentwork. 
There was no discount on anyone of these 
exercis~s. The boys all did splendidly. 

faith. Go that you may gain inspiration for 
future work. Go that you may find greater 
knowledge concerning the work alread'y done 
and the work which ought to be"doue. Go 
because the' ,investment of money necessary 
to carry you there will bring a return to 
yourspirit.ual liff.' far more valuable' than 
any material, good can be. If you are 
~ pastor, go for the sake of your church 
work and the work of the denomination. If 
your people do not offer to send you, you 
ought to tell them that it' is an· essential 
part of church work that you should thus 
come· iil· touch with those with whom you 
labor to carry torward the work of the King
dom, as committed to us. Go for "the s~k~ On the evening of 'Tuesday, an immense 
of the people at Adam,S Centre. They have audience packed the hall to hear the Philo
invite~ ~ou to come, the tent~ are ready., the' mathean Lyceum. This is a mixed society, 
~bl~s wIll be spread,and their he!i'rt.s wIll be . and bothO'(mtl~men' and I d' h 'd t . 
sad If you stay away. Th~ EdItor of the -..., .' a les a p~r son 
Scientific Column, sitting at my elbow, adds: the.program. They held. the throng In close 
"Go, if you' have to go .oll"foot." . Do not att~ntion to the last word. The following.is . 
fail to go. . . 'their program: 

, 
'.-



-.:.:" ... 

",,\ 

... ". ,.' . '.... . . . .. " . . .,. ,., .'.,,' ...... .. ,. . ....... ' .. ~J". 
Anthem. " " -ca'meto. our 'rescue, and the burde'n' was 1ifted'~ iliv~lUable.means ·,.ofcouununi"cationare,in 
Invocation. Had :t.hi(.a·support beenw~t~he.ld~ our ca. ,seto.:" the reach.·,~f,:-811.~.·.·Ifi.·'. ·;thebe.' st b,·.o.oks great 
Piano Duet.,· .,." . , . 
,Oration,[ "The .. IJi'vincible Minority," Wesley C. day wOllldbe hopeless inst~ad of(hop.etul,',.lt- ;:men tf!!lr tons,-'give"ustheir' lIlostpreciou,s 

Lowther. i " ; h would be simply out of the qrit;t;ltion' toca~ry -thoright~,_~~' PQ~ their-'so'Q!~' .into 'our8~ 
Recitation, "Perdita," Miss'Cora Coffman. . the work a year wi~hout this aid. . 'When .~be ~()f!~-'~~-tb:an~ed -for boeks. "Tbeyar~_t!Ie., 
Music, Glee,Glub.' . f year closed, every bill for lftst year's defiClen- VOIces of the dlstaqt.and=the dead,-andmake 

· Prophecy, Miss 01,"a VanHorn'.· "'1. . . . . . cies, and for this year's work, was paid, with us heirs of the spirituaf ,life of past; ,ages.' 
· Oration, •• ProgresSive Ages,"O. A. Ashburn. the excep' tionof about $100: . This will also Bo()ks are the true levelers. Thevg" ive to all 
Solo;~Haro1(FC. Stillman. J 

Recitation, "Jane Conquest," Miss Mattie Childers. be paid within thirty days, if suqscribers who who will faithfully ~use' them-the society, the 
.. Paper, "'rhePhilomathean Times,"'Otto 'R. Bond. have promised to pay send .u-B~their subscrip~' ·spiritual prefJence'of the' best and greatest of 

· Music, " The City Choir," Male 'Quartet.' tions. Our faith is strong 'that they will do our race." '. .. . . 
'~ ,. ; 

Wednesday. was Com,mencemeIit, Day .. It this, so "recan have the Jast bill paid before Among Drummond's 'addresses you will 
was one of those bright, cool, bracing morn- Conference. '" "find olie designa,ted as "A Tl;tlk on Books.'" 
ings .. t-hat we sometimes have in June, here Ag:ain, when this year began we were .$1,- Among other good things hesays: "To fallin, 
among tile .. :' uiountains~ There', were' only 100 in debt, and'ha~t,;paid interest on it for l()ve with a good book is one of thegreatest 
three graduates this year id the Normal 'eight or ten yel;trs: We, made a ,special effort events t~at can befall us. It is to have a new 
Course, and one in Music .. Two gentlemen: in March to clear up this debt. It seemed influence forming ,itself into our life, ,a new 
from the Junior class were added to the pro- like a great underta,king in view of all th'e teacher to inspire and refine us, a new ldend 
gram, Mr. J. Wade Barnett and Mr. Orestes pledges pending for the new. church~ and in to be by our side always, who, when life grows 
W. Frum, who won great credit to themRelves view of the fact that we are now likely to narrow and weary, will take us into his wiser 
by their excellent orations. The orations of have to double the~e' pledges before our and calmer and higher world. Whether it be 
O. Austin Bond and Delma M. Davis, ot ·the ,church,can be completed. The land inNe- biography, introducing us to some humble 
class proper, were far beyond the average braska was sold for $300 and applied on,debt life_made great by duty done; or history, 
among graduation oratio~s. Miss Eva fund, and $850 was raised by subscription, opening,vistas into the movem'ents and des
Young also deserves great credit as having a all in West Virginia excepting $30; $300 of tinies of nations that ht;lve passed away; or 
very practical oration. The speakers and this was raised at our Association; the last poetry, making music of a~1 the common 
subjects were as follows: $200. belng raised by public effort in about things around us, and filling the fields and 

"Open Doors," J. Wade Barnett. fifteen minutes on the last day of the Ass<?=_, the skies and the' work of the city and the 
"Self Reliance," Eva L. Young. ciation. Thus we were able to pay the last cottage with eternal meanings-whether it be 
"America's Mission,':' Orestes W. Frum. II h k h I· '. . b . k 
"Women in the 'rwentieth Century," Delma M. Davis. dollar of our debt, interest and a ,-t e wee t ese, or story books, or re IgIOUS 00 s, or 
" Enduring Monuments," O. Austin ,Bond. before Commencement. We have also added science, no one can become the friend even of 
"Retrospect and Prospect," Pre!3ident Gardiner. during the year $3nO . worth of apparatus, one good book without being made wiser 
It is seldom that one hears a program and the Century Dictionary-a 10 volume and better. In amazingly cheap form-=for a 

where every exercise, music and all, reaches edition. few pence, indeed-almost all the best books 
so high a standard, both in matter and in During the past eight years we have paid are now to be 'had; and I think everyone 
delivery, as did this. The item, a deht of $2,200, some $1,700 of which has owes it as a sacred duty to his mind to start 

"RETROSPECT AND PROSPECT," been raised and paid right here at hom~. I a little library of his own. How much do we 
mention this because] fear that in some cases not do for our bodies? How much thought was a brief account of the ten-years' "walk. effort has be~n made to carry the impression and money do they not cost us'l And shall 

. by faith," and thA marvelous way in which that West Virginians do not do much for we not think a little, and pay a little, for the 
God has led, and raised up friends to support themselves. Ple~se do not allow any such clothing and adorning of the imperishable 
Salem College. I~ was also a glance at the . d? 
future, full of hope. impression to exist, for nothing could be mIn . 

The Degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy was 
conferred upon Mr. O. Austin Bond; Miss 
Delma M. Davis, and Miss Eva L. Young. 
The diploma due to one completing the four 
years' course in music was given to Miss 
Emma Nuzum. . 

The closing concert on'Wednesday eveiling 
was the finest ever known in Salem. It was 
made up of solos, duets, choruses, quartets, 

farther from the truth. I never knew a peo- This private library may begin, perhaps, 
pIe anywhere to do more according to their with a single volume, and grow at the rate of 
wealth than this people are doing in these one or two a Jear; but these, weH chosen 
latter years. Indeed, it is a g'enuine, self-sac- a-nd well mastered, will become sU3h a fount
:rificing liberality, that gives until giving ain of strength and wisdom that each shall 
really pinches.- be eager to add to his store. A dozen books 

This also strengthens' our faith, and fills accumulated in this way may be better than 
with hope, as we stand now at the threshold' a whole library." 
of anotber school. year. The debt is paid; The next quotation is from the pen of a 
but the burden is still upon us concerning the man lately deceased, Ruski,n. It is from an 

glee clubs, piano solos and. duets-fifteen wherewith all to make the school go in the. ~rticle called" King's Treasuries" that I wish 
items in ~ll, in.t~o parts. For·this entertain,- coming year. It is as yet all in faith-noth- everyone would read. He says:. "I say we 
ment an admISSIon fee of twenty cents was ;.. t 11' . ht b t· . f th . have despI·sed lI·tera· .ture. What do we, as'-a 
h d d II ·1 bl t d· . Ing ac ua 'Y In Slg ; u In VIew 0 e way 

c arge ,an a aval a e s an In~ room th L d h d h t . d P f' d' natI·on,· care about 'books? How much do , . d d h d t t II' e or as opene ear s, raIse u . rlen s 
~as OCcUP]~ ,an. we a 0 s op se lng and led in the past, we have reason to hope you think we spend altogether on our libra-
tIck?ts; whIle throngs of p~ople who could not for the future. The prayer of David is still ries, public or private, as. compared with 
~et In weretu~ned away. Several encores dur- appropriate: "Thou bast been my help; what we spend on our borses? If a m~n 
lng the evenIng, an,d. the hearty applause, leave me not neither forsake me." spends lavishly on his librar.y, youcaU him 

. showed how much. thIS concert~as .appre- " THEO L GARDINER mad-~ bib1io-maniac. But you never call 
,-eiated. Miss Nellie Eaton, the music teacher, . . . anyone a horse maniac, though' men' ruin 

won to herself many luurels,by the excellent BOOKS AND LIBRARIES. themselves everyday by their· horses, and 
work in this department. [Dr. Hulett of Allentown, N. Y., -read a paper upon you do not bear of people ruining themselves 

Thus ended the most successful year Salem Libraries, at the Sabbath-school Con,vention_at Rich- by their books. 
Colleg:e ever knew. The enrollment of stu- burg, N. Y., a few months since whichcoutains some Or, to go lower still, how much do you 
dents was larger than for some years past, matter pertinent to this Educational Number of the RE-

CORDER. We give the Bubstance of the paper in, this con- think the contents of the book shelves of the 
and the unusuallv large crowds of the entire nection.] _._.-. United King:doln, public and private, would' 
Commencement_Week showed that the inter- DoubtlElss, every person here iE~ 'Yilling and fetch, as compared with the contents of its" 
est of the masses in this work was never r{'ady to acknowledge the good that maybe wine-cellars ?What position would its ex-
greater than now. obtained by reading. But that I may more penditures on literatur~ take, as compared 

THE FINANCIAL OUTLOOK deeply .impress the . knowledge already with its expenditures on luxurious eating? 
was never better .. Twice during the year possessed up0l! your minds, I wish to quote We talk of food for the mind, as if food for 
h~ve. we been in very, dark days; and both the opinions of a lew' recognized Ruthc;>rities the body; now 0:' good book contains such 

.. 'i>thnesfound ourselves six hundred dolla.rs be- along this line~ The following is' from the food inexhaustible; it is a provision for life, 
bind itt teachers' salaries, with no money to pen of Wm. Channing upon books. He says and for the beat part of us;' yet how long, 
pay them. But just'when the burden.became "It is chiefly· throu~h books' that we enjoy most people would look ,at the best book be
almost unbearable, the Memorial Board intercourse with superior minds, and these fore they w,?uld give the price of.a largetur-
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bof~f~~J~i~'rilt~U~ht'hereb~y~~~e~en·men~hp_. 'blltwe . can give fOJ; .the establishment: of strength, Eld.Lewis retired fromac.ti ~~~ork, . 
.hf:ly:epincbedtheirs.tom8.chsand-bared~th~ir" libraribs hi some Sabbath-school, and who. he chose Brookfielq, N. Y.,as his final home, 

.' backs to .buy~_b9ok, ~boselibrarre~'~were caus&y what the finalresultsmay be! uniting with the Second Brookfield church 
r-cheap.~!"j:Qtheni,IthiIlk,i:trth~d;tli~n,lJiost In.closing, I wish toleav,e the. matter with there. Buthe was notto remain long out of 

men'sdinners are. We aref~worusp-qt_tgsuch you in the form ofa few questions. Forone activ.e service. in 1898 he was called to fill 
'trial; and more the pity; for,-·indeed; a~Jpre- dollar you'-can purchase one good book. the vacancy in the pastorate of the First" 
<;ious.thiOg is all the more precious to us if it Placed~n a libr.ary; thatbook will not touch ·Brookfieldchurch.:\Vith ,the'enthusiasm of . 
has been won' by' work---ol'-economy; and if less than 100 lives. Can any'one tell the good youth he entered:upon' this work, which soon 
public libraries were half ~s . costly~as public that doll~r may do by arousing an interest proved too much fo.r his, failing ph;y~ical 
dinners, or books cost the tenth part of 'what in-church or mission work? How many boys powers, and it became appar~nt, that the 
bracelets do, even fOQlishmen anq women and, giris it may influence to become Chris- -ambition he often expressed,. to "die in the 
JDight some~imes suspect there" wasg'ood in tians;orto give their lives to pastoral'or harness," was tobegratified,-and after nine 
reading, as well as in munching and spark- mission labors ; and· will not the results of weeks: of intense suffering, the busy life' on 
ling; whereas the: very cheapest of literature their I,abors be indirectly traceable' to the ex- earth was ended. Great earnestn€ss, consci-
is making even wise people forget that. if a penditure of that ~ollar by you? Dare we entiousness and devotion. characterized the 
book is worth reading' it· is worth buying. allo\v this method of churQh work to go by efforts. of this servant of God. As farmer, 
NO __ .;_book is worth . anything 'which is .not unheeded? God grant we may not; and may tradesman and preacher, the most of his 
worth much'; nor is it . serviceable until it has he bless us all in our 'endeavors in this, his service was expended with the churches on 
been read" and reread, and loved, and loved work. ' I, the frontier, incident to the hardships usually 
~ga~ll ; a.nO'marked, so that you can refer to found there.'. I As a reformer he was fearless, 
the passages you"want in it, as ~ 'soldier can IN MEMOHIAM. and the cause of the Sabbath and of temper-
seize the wea.pon he needs in an armory, or a . REV, H. B. LEWIS. ance found inhiin an able and successful 
housewife bring the spice she needs from her Henry B. Lewis was the seventh son of champion. He felt especially called upon to 
store. Bread of flour is good, but there is Benjamin and Betsey I.Jewis. He was born in urge young men not to resist special calls to 
bread. sweet as honey, if we.would eat it; in a the . town of Brookfield, Madison co~, N. Y., duty. It is not unlikely that as a. result of 
good book." , Nov. 8, 1821, and died at his home in, Leon- this;five"young men from one small church 

These extracts from others' writings cer- ardsville. N. Y., May 22, 1900. At the age of which he was past6r many years, are now 
tainly ought to arouse anew our ,enthusiasm of eight years he was left motherless, to be in the ministry or preparing for. that im
in good reading. Pe~s9nally, each one of us cared for by fr~ends and relatives, thus bei~g portant work. The burden of our special 
can remember some book or books that we deprived of the influenp.es of the hOlne circle. work, as a people, was laid upon him, and 
read in our younger days, or perhaps but At the age of fourteen he was converted, and acutely felt during the later years of his min
recently, which exerted a wonderful influence was baptized by Eld. John Greene, uniting is try . 'fhe great desire of hi~ heart, during 
over us; has taught us perhaps that with the First Brookfield church at Leona,rds, this time, was that he, with his brethren 

. all of life is not found in glittering pur- ville, N. Y. At the age of twenty he became in the work, might be fearless, uncompromis
suits,' or in following ambition's lead, but a teacher in the public school, continuing in ing preachers of the truth. His final de
rat. her has taught us to look toward thaL calling successively for twelve. years. lirium was characterized by eloquent and 
nobler things; has helped to make our lives Though lacking a college education, yet by earnest appeals to the watchmen of . Zion 
subservient to God's, will, has aided us in close application he gained a knowledge of to preach the Word,.not fearing what men 

. working for. the uplifting.~,n4bettering of many branches of the sciences, which was of should do or say. An earnest and eloquent 
mankind. How often do we·spend. our:mon~:~, great benefit to'himbi later years. On A.ug. tribute to his fearlessness arid effectiveness 
time and energies tor those thihg~,:.wbJcb· are 8, 1849, he·,was ·un.i.teq.jn marriage to Sarah as a pI'eacher was- paid at the funeral service 
perishable! Better spend them :for those: "A. Randolph:~'orPiaJDfield,N. J., and in 1853 by the Rev. E. M. Duesler ot the Methodist 
things that will elevate our minds and better moved to Wisconsin with his family, where church. "Many' of his discourses received 
fit us for the hereafter. he engaged in farming a,Jld mercantile pur- cordial praise for the logical reasoning and 

I do not believe that any Christian can suits. excellent 'teachings with which they were 
read" In His Steps" without having awak- For many years he was strongly impressed filled, and were o~ten remembered and spoken 
ened within his heart a desire to foHow more that he ought to enter the gospel mini~try .. of as having given courage and inspiration 
cl08ely in Christ's steps. He will become a bet- Considering, however, his limited prepara- to his hearers." These are the worde of one 
tel' Christian ; oftener asking, before undertak- tion for thatwork, .and the high educational who enjoyed the privileges of the last years 
inga~ enterprise, "What wO,uld Jesus do?" standard then urged by our denominational of his ministry. The funeral sermon, by the 

Another example: No one can read "Uast leaders, he yielded to that impression only writer, was suggested by the appropriate 
Adrift," by T. S. Arthur, whoso vividly and when a troubled mind was seriously injuring text, 2 Tim. 4: 7, '~l have fought a good 
truthfully pictures slum life in our large cities, his physical hEalth. His first call to improve fight; 1 have finished my course; I have kept 
without becoming thoroughly in earnest in his gift was by the Dakota (Wis.) church, the faith." Elders J. M. Todd, and Madison 
home mission work •. The same can be said where previously he had. been ordained dea- Harry assisted in the funeral service~ Of the 
of" The Cry Heard," by Miss Ella Perry. con. Soon after removing to Minnesota, in large family of brothers and sisters of the 

1863 h 1· d t . h th . I deceased, but one remains - ~lrs.W.illett Price, as regards foreign mission work. This . ,e was lcense 0 preac e gospe as 
. ff Clarke, of Brookfield. He leaves a devotea" is not only true of thesethree books, but of opportunIty a orded· by tQe Dodge Centre 

hundreds of others. church. On this field he labored for a ,time wife, who has been a sympathetic and helpful 
Let our churches and Sabbath-schools be- while securing a new home for his fami(y. In companion in the long years of. faithful ser-

18~0 h t d 11 t I b 'th th vice, two sons, Rev. George W. Lewis of COlOe enthusiastic in the matter of reading I e accep e a ca 0 a Or-WI; e 
C (P ) h h h h Vero~a Mills,· N.· Y., and E. M. Lewis of . good books, and a spontaneous revival would ussewago . a. c urc ,were e was soon 

11 d t d· t' h' h' d North Dakota, and a nephew,·Wm. H. Lewis, cove. r the land. N.o wiser method of spending ca eo' or Ina lon, w IC OCCllrre at 
N Y J . of Rome N. Y. money for Christ's k~ngdom can be devised. Alfred,'. ., in une, 1871, in connection 

'Ve cannot carry money to the next world, with the meetings of the Western Association Another old warrior has laid his armor by. 
but we can leave it in this world, invested in of that year. T. B. Brown and N. V. Hull Bislast labor was for the church where sixty
books which will instruct and bless long after, .were the leaders in the council fQr' ordioa- four years -before he gave himself to the 
we are gone. I would .not condemn· the idea tion. service of God, and he was laid to ,res~ not 
of saving something for old age, but I would Bro. Lewis' lived and la.bored in thirteen far from the place where he was buried with 
depreciate the idea of hoarding money for the different states, his work alternating between Christ in baptism, thus completing the cycle 
sake of being rich. We' do not give liberal1y. evengelistic, pastoral and missionary work. of a diversified life of usefulness. 
of what God has lent to us. We are mocking He served as pastor of the followingchurches: T. J. VANHORN. 
his loving kindness to us, and it would lilmost Dodge Centre, Minn.; Welt.on, Iowa; West 
be ajus~!,punishment if it were taken from us. Hallock, Ill.;-·Bet·lin,Wis.; Berea,W.· Va.; 

. I ,would ask forLDo better m'oDument'than 'NHe,Watson and First Brookfield, N. Y. 
such:anone'~'Andl"ew CarnegieisbuHding for He was called the second time to the pastor
hi~8eUint.h,e,~otl~ding.oflibrarie8. Of course ates of the. Dodge·, Centre and Welton 
none of us here carid6JIlst as h"eis dping, churches. W~en, on account of' failing 

A GOOD wOp:lan ; is, a wondrous creature, 
cleaving to' the right and the good in all 
change; lovely. in' her'youthful comeliness, 
lovely all her life long in comeliness of beart. 
~.Ajfred Tenn},son. . ' 
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'CeIitraIABsociati~n', ··writes:·· We commenced derbilt'UniV8Fsity, one'·hours day: for . thirty , . 
work in Preston, N:' Y., on the evening,of taelsamootb.':He did'this;extra'~hour'8 . 

By~. U. WiIlTFORD, Cor. SecretarY, Westerl;f, R. i. Mon<\ay,' June' 25, with, an attendance of. work, aJld when ~e received the,tbirty ounces 
,tiT this writing, July 15, ,the Missionary 'sixteen .. The attendance 'so far· has'"boon very' of silver he gave it to the University to_ edu-

. Secretary ,finds him~elf at his own desk, after' good considering'that the peopl~ are at pres-cate a ,boy. Twenty out of twenty-eight of 
an absence of. just ~two months. It seems ent very busy, and also that'they ,have come, the graduates have made the same kind of· 
goodto be .at h9me, again, but it m~ans no . in'. many instlanc~s, . quite a·distance. Thesacrifices,some·of whom are baptizmg"'sev- . 

. respit€ from work. The preparation of the least number that wehavebad anyone night enty-five to one hundred Christians 8. year, 
Annual Report of the Missionary Society will was six,a~d the greatestaboutn,inety. While . whorn tbe;r.inrlu.ce to give up ~ine.andopiuIIl.· 
now engage hisel1~nest attention and labDr. the interest shDwnhas been good,~no .one has "'The Christians haveshown themselves ready 
In the round of the Associations and the visi- as yet'expressed a des.re to chang~to the to endure persec·utioI,l~ as weU,.and when ~the· 
tation of SDme .of .our small churches .on the. Christian nfe"SDme h~wever have asked for history of the church in,.china'is-written, as .. 
frontier,fand espe_ciaUy the attendance to the prayers. '"The p,eople here treat us very cor- it will be some day, it will' pile up a list of· 
AD~ual Meeting of .our Scandinavian brethren' dially indeed .. As a 'letter· .. from one of the those who were ready to dQ, dare'and die for 

-' in South Dakota, much was seen andenjDyed other" quartets puts it, is about the condition the faith they professed second to none in the 
and much good was'accom,plished.Not .the_ . .ber,e, "If the peDple woul~l.~]] tre~,t the Lord world.' And when we speak thus of the Chris
least of it· all~·was a;:better'knowledge obtained as well as they teat us, 'w'e would ha;:ve a. gIDri-. tians we mean not the Christians '.of one' de
of the criiidition and needs of sorne of o,ur DUS wDrk of grace." Rev.J. T. Davis came nomination only, nor'~ even the Protest&nt 
home fields, and the encDuragementand·aid here Monday night; to ,help but was called Christians alone, but the Ro'man. Catholics as 
neededto be given to them. . .' away Thursday. He preached two very able weH. We are among those who look upon it 

IN a letter received frDm Dr. C. O. Swinney, 
who had visited his sister, Dr. Ella 8winney, 
in Philadelphia, he writes that she had rallied 
from the, shock of her mother's death and the 
sad experience .of nDt being able tD attend her 
funera1. He felt hDpeful that there waR a 
slight imprDvement in her general cDndition, 
and a SDurce of encouragement was that she 
wrote mDre hopefully herself. At his sug;ges
tion the herDic treatment which she was I'e-
ceiving was somewhat modified to her CDm

fort and benefit. He writes that the hospital 
is finely located and nicel'y managed. The 
Superintendent i~ very kind to Dr. Ella, and 
takes her out to ride in the countrv. In one . U 

ride when they returned they counted up that 
they had been five mil~s, which she stoDd and 
enjoyed remarkably well. 

SOME questions have been asked as toihe 
conditiDn .of things in Shanghai, and whether 
there was any danger to our missiDnaries 
there. . By the instructiDn .of the Board, 
President W. L. Clarke cabled BrD. D. H. 
Davis tD use his discretion as tD abandDn
ment of \ the wDrk in Shanghai when circum
stances shDuld seem to require it. He cabled 
back that it was all quiet there. From news
paper accounts there appeared to be SDme 
fear and anxiety in Shanghai, .of the approach 
.of the BDxers in SDuth China, and that there 
would be great trouble and· danger. Thus 
far the uprisings, riDts and. fearful struggles 
have been confined to NDrthern China. It is 
h~ped that' the difficulties will s~n be over
come, the Boxers and their sympathizers be 

. put down, and the fearful trDuble in China 
will extend nD farther. 

FnOM latest reports, eight quartets are now 
on their fields of labor. ~'rDm a letter by 
Pastor M. G. Stillman, .of the Lost Creek and 
RDanDke churches, we learn that the 8alem 
College quartet, with Eld. D. C. Llppincot~, 
began wDrk first at Roanoke. He writes: 

. Last nigh t we had a happy time with six 
seekers fDrward~ Old men who had nDt been 
stirred up to such extent for many years went 
about. shaking hands fDr joy. FDur of the 
said six are boys of our own people, and prDb
ably there will be baptisnl nex~ Sabbat h. 
'fhis effort ought to fairly settle the questiDn 
for our West Virginians asto whether a meet
ing can be successfully.held in the summer. 
The ~quartet and Bro. Lippincott go from 
here to Berea, to work in the Ritchie church. 

One of the 'boys of one of the Alfr~d Univer
sity quartets" laboring' at Preston, in the 

'-'-

sermDns. We'expect Mr~Wilcox Friday after- .as unchristian to say that the Roman church 
noon. He will be of great assistance to us, as oJfers to defend criminals if only. they will join 
he is better acquailJted with the people· and the 'chui·ch. SDme .of the members of the 
the conditions here than we. Although as church of which I was pastor for fi ve y~ars 
yet· we have bad no visible results, we are became disaffected and went to jDin the Cath
praying GDd for more of his Holy Spirit that DUC church in Pekin, but ~t was not long un
we may be efficient wDrkers fDr him, and that til they returnoo,'saying lihat t.hey were not 
he may a wak~,n the peDple to a better CDn- abls to f~llow the requirements of that church. 
ceptiDn. of the duties .of life. We need the Such misrepresentation of the Roma.n church 
prayers .of all to carry forward this wDrk. is unwDrthy thDse WhD claim tD be just, 

We have nDt heard at this writing from the much less those who claim to be Christian 
other quartets. and kind. The workings .of theRoman church 

NATIVE MARTYRS IN CHINA. 
in civil as well as military matters are very 
different from tho~eof the PrDtestant church, 

There is nD phase .of the present crisis in but there is no reason why Protestant Chris
China that carries with it a mDre pathetic tians shDuld be cDnstantly criticising them. 
character than the position in which it places We grant that the present uprising- has not 
the' native Christians~ . Whatever may be been un provDked. And by thiE we do not 
thDught of. the Chinese in the United States, 

. d d . th· t th h mean that it has been provoked by the mis-or, Inee ,In anyD er CDun ry, . ose w D. • Th . bI . d I 
h k d th ' I'1h: d k Slonarles. e mlsera e gDSSlp, scan a, 

ave wor e among em In v Ina, an now· d . I h t . T· . Sh 
f h If 'fi th ·11· t k an sensatIon a s ee sin lentsln ana ang

.0 t e se -sacrl ces ey are WI Ing 0 rna e h . h b t lk' ft· b' t . . ' al ave een ,a Ing or WD ye~rs a ou 
b~cause of theIrfa~th, caIln~t ~utl'egard them the partition .of China, and it is this more 
With g~eatest pOSSIble admIratIDn. than any other .one thing that has provoked 

Shut up in . the :MethDdist cDmpDund -in the ,Pie~eral uprising a~ainst all foreigners, 
Pekin fDr the past several weeks there ha ve and It IS because .of thIS tha:t the Empress 

. ..,. DDwager has lent It her sa,nctIDn. 
been 150 gIrls .of the Glrl~ H)g~ Sc~oDI, and The Empress Dowager is .one of the strDng-
150 students .of the PekIn UnlversIt,Y· The est, if not the strDngest .of women, on any 
ages of these children range from fifteen tD thrDne in the world to-day. The report that 
t~enty-four Dr twenty-five years. Because of she is a.drunkard and opium sot is ~ithout 
our limited means we are nDt able to send fDund~tl.on. Her treatment of the w.lves of 

. . '. the MinIsters was the essence of pohteness, 
~he~ all home every year, as sD~e ?f them though it may have been all surface shine . 
hve In the center .of .the BDxer regIon In Shan- She understands how to play one man or one 
tung, 500 miles away, so that they have not party off againstanDther better perhaps than 
seen their parents fDr two or three years past. anyone who occupied the throne fDr .yea,rs. 

. B bl h She has held the ,throne longer than any 
DurIng the past year the oxer trDu es ave. h eve held the throne .of China 

• .';'''l,;:-' f h· h woman as r. , 
been gOIllg on In lJUe reglDn 0 t elr omes, and at a time when usurpation is more diffi-
and they do not know, and cannot knD~, the cult and dangerous than ever it has been be
conditiDn in which t,heir parents are placed, f9re. She is looked upDn by all who know 
or even whether they are' living or nDt. And. her as a very remarkable woman. . .. 

.. ." . What the DutcDme .of the present crISIS wIll 
so ~hese tImId gIrls and bo~s are thus cooped be it is impossible at this time to say. One 
up In thDse CDmpDunds, WIth the knowledge. thing is certain, it will be expensiv:e to China. 
that, thDugh the Boxers fear to kill the for- TD talk abDut the division of China is but the 
eigners, they have the sanctiDn of the GDV- v!si<?n of fools .. There is not a E.uropean ~a
ernment to do as they please with the Chris- tlo.n t.hat W~DtSI!' atthepresenttlme. RUSSIa, 
t" ,1.. ,. BrItaIn, UnIte~ States, Japan, Germany, are. 
Ian na Ives.. '. none ,of 'them In favor of It. ,That the con-

A.mong those young people there IS one servative party nlay be ousted and the liber-
who, when he was graduated, had an offe~ al party put in poweris not an unlikely t?i!lg, 
of forty dDllars per mDnth if he went into and wDuld be for the'gr~atest goo~ o~, Ohlna 
business which offer he refused· and accepted and the world. Th~ ,~ld conservative. m~ss-

. '. '. backs," as they are called by the great Vlce-
a call !o preach the gospel outSIde the rDY, Chang Chih-tung, would make good 
Great Wall ,for two dollars and seventy-five bonedust or. ashes for their ancestralceme- . 
cents a month. He is assistant pastDr of the teries, but they make very poor advisers' tD 
large churcn. His brother, who is also there, the throne,and. t;'otuntH th~y are 'put o~t 
gave up a"salary of fifty triels'permonth and an~ the young h~rals regain· pow~r, wIll 

. ... ?. .'.' ChIna prosper; but lust as soon as thIS con-
began teachIng I~ PeklnU~lverslty for. five dition is~brought a.bout, China will take the 
taels. After teachIng ~bout three months, he position she deserves to take arnongtbegov
was asked to teach Eng-1ish to the two grand", ernments' and before the . world, ~Leslie'ti 
sons of Li Hung Cbang;·whQ are now itiVan- 'We~,kly. .' .f, '.' 
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joy and . 'passj~n, and she could never be in-
different." ' . 

During the afternoon . there we~e five: ad-

';"w", "0· "m' '·'~'a'··· ··n·····'S·· ' ·~-'t&J'O; ":r"~"k .:.: .. ' ." , .. ,.,. .. .' .' • 'IIi , ...•. 
. Bj M~8.R. T. nOGBR8,Al~JN. 'Y. 

• ~ • > " • .., • ". ' 

.' ' •.. ·.NOTES ON WOMAN'S . DAY. AT tHE ECUMEN'ICAL 
. .... , . . CONFERENCE.."""'" 

lIY MRS: B. C. DAVIS • 

·INCHINA. . (Read at tbe .WeBt~rn Association.) 

·B1£.. MARGARET. E. SANGSTER.' 

, 'Forget them not, 0 Christ. :Who stand 
... ·Thy vanguard.in-thedistant land.' 

In flood, in flame, in dark; in-dread~~ 
Sustain, we pray , each lifted 'head.· . 

dresses and papers upon" The Value of W om
,'. Thursd8.y,Apr~1 26, ·1900,was,.k::r!,Q~wn in an's Societies Among Evangelizing Forces," 
the great Ecumenical Conference as " Worn- "The Results ofW oman's Work in the Home 
an's.Day.'~ 'No ot~er name would have been Churches,""Methods,' and 9pportunities, " 

'. appropri",ate. That immense Carnagie Hall "A Physician's Opportunities," "The Im-
,:,waS~packed- with thousands qf 'women .. In- portance and use of Missionary Literature." 
deed, ,'tis said th~re 'had never before been so Then' came thecrowning-1eature, in novelty 
many people in it at one time. At the same at least, yes and, I t4ink in insph~ation:; when 
time, theprincipa~ churches in New York Citly over 412-hldy'missionaries from all over the' 
were filled with women. Even the isles were . world passed before us and were happH.v in-

,Be thou in eV(;lryfaithful breast, 
. Be peace and happiness and rest~ 
Exalt them over every fear:' .' 
In perU come thyself more near.·-"--· ~ 

, , -' ' 

Letlieaven above tbeir pathway pour' 
A radiance from its open door. . 
Turri thou the hostile weapons, Lord, 
Rebuke each wrathful alien horde 
Thine are the loved for w hom we era ve 
That thou wouldst keep them strong and brave. 
Thine is the' work they strive to do, 
Their foes so many, they so few; 
Yet thou art with them, a~d'thy name 
Forever lives, is aye the same~-' . ' .. 
Thy conquering name, o Lord, we pray, 
Quench not its light in blood to-day. ' 
Be with thine own, thy loved, who stand 
Christ's vanguard in the storm-swept land. 

-Congregation alis t.-

WE have"been having a delightful visit from 
Mrs. Fryer, ou-r former missionary in China, 
and although her duties are now in another 
'h'orne, she has not lost her interest in our 
work there. She was with us not quite a 
week, but we trust her visit will ever remain a 
bright spot in her busy life. On the evening 
after the Sabbath, July 14, an informal re
ception was given her at ~adies' Hall, which 
ga ve many of her old AUred friends an op
portunity to grasp her hand, and renew old 
acquaintances. Our dear aged sister, Mrs. 
President Allen, has been her hostess,and 
we are happy to say she has been able to go 
with her most of the time to make call~. 

AMONG the many charities for the Fresh 
Air children in various parts of our country, 
which are in evidence at this season of the 
year; we note the ." Dail.Y News. Fresh Air 
}'und," in Chicago, devoted to the care of 
sick babies and their overworked mothers. 
The expenses are all.met by the appeals pub
lished in the Daily News. The Sanitariu'm is 
on the ~orth Shore Lincoln Park, and the 
season lasts from the last of June to the first 
week in September. Physicans give their 
services and are-present each day at regular 
hours; all the food is contributed,. and 
bundles are carried without charge. La~t 

year, 9,758 babies were cared for, 9,-
771 weary mothers comforted, and 42,273 
children' made happy; with a deat,h-list of 
only nine during the season, and this only 
one Of the many charities at work. SUTely 
this is bread cast u'pon the waters, and God 
will not forget this .work and labor of love 
which is shown to his needy suffering ones. 

. filled,so that for safety they had to be closed. t~oduced by Mrs. Jordon, from Boston. There' 
But 'twas not because of numbers'that this were 88 woman missionaries from India, 77 
particular . day was appropriately . called from China, 56 from Japan, I do not know 
" Woman's Day;" not even, I t,hink, because how many from Africa, 'Korea, Persia, 8Yl'ia, 
from rostrum and pulpits the speakers were Egypt, South America, Mexico" and many 
women. But because .o.f the theme which' islands, some of which the writer at least 
seemed to be everywhere emphasized, viz., must confess never to have heard. Une dear, 
Woman's work for WOlDen. old lady, . filled with the ,~pirit of missions, had' 

So many phases of the life of women in been in the service for 63 years; another had 
heathen lands were discussed, and in every . been upon the field for 44 years .. The intense 

interest of these veteran missionaries made us inst.ance on this~ as on every other day _of the 
Conference, the universal opinion seemed to feel that in the language of missionaries, at 
be that because of the customs in heathen least," The enthusiasm of .youth would not 

be understood." 
lands, women missionaries alone could reach 
native women and must be instrumental in Three generations of one missionary family 
in their christianization. Not :only the value were represented, grandmother, mother and 
of foreign women missionary was emphasized, . daughter. One SW(let fl;irl-bride who was to 
but. that of native women asevangelists, Mrs. leave her home and sail' to carry the good 
J. Howard Taylor, going so far as to say, tidings to heathen lands this fall, brought 
" If the women of the world are to be evange- very vividly to mind, to some of us, the fare
lized the work must bedone by native women' well meeting at Ashaway last fall, and our 
filled with the spirit of Jesus Christ, and en- own young missionaries, so bravely conse
dowed with the power to impart that feeling crating their lives to our mission work in 
and connection to others." China. 

Indeed examples of Christian native women After these 412 missiona.ries had been pre-
and the power they possess was not wanting. sen ted to us, each of the over 4,000 women 
Those who re,member having seen and heard in that great audience joined.hands with the 
Pundita Ra,mabai in this country were especi- woman next her, sang "Blest be the tie that 
ally pleased to hear her bright, young daught- binds," and engaged in silent prayer, and the 
er plead so earnestly and eloquently for the burden of the prayer wasthat the enthusiasm 
child widows of India, and give with such and inspiration of that whole Conference 
touching simplicity an account of the work might be carried to all parts of the world and 
that her mother was doing for them. I have with it deeper ~onsecration to Christian and 
seldom heard a sweeter voice, purer or more grea.ter light to hea~hen lands. 
beautiful English, or above all more implicit 
faith than were shown by the daughter of 
Pundita Ramabai. With her was a child
window from her mother's school, now attend
ing school in this country. She was married at 
8, widowed at 14. The touching story of her 
life as a widow, she gave in her own· simple, 
child~like way which made all feel how real a 
thing their misery is. 

The life of unhappiness and drudgery led the 
poor girl several times to attempt suicide by 
drowning, but, a~ she quaintly told us, she 
could not do it because she was such' a good 
swimmer. She was finally rescued by ~undita 
Ramabai. 

REPORT OF WOMAN'S HOUR OF NORTH-WESTERN 
ASSOCIATION. 

The Woman's Hour of the North-Western 
Association was held Friday afternoon, June 
15, 1900, at North Loup, Nebraska. In ·the 
absence of the AssociationaI Secretary, the 
Hour was conducted by Mrs. G. J. Crandall, 
of Milton J unctioll. 

IT is related of Miss E'rancis Ridl~y Haver- Again, no more eloquent or masterly plea 
gal that, oil the last day of her life, she asked for hil1;her education could be giTen, I think,. 
a friend to ·read to her. the forty-second chap- than was given by Miss Lila varate Singh, 
ter of Isaiah. When' the friend read the sixth a native professor of English in Lucknow 
verse, "I the Lord have called f,hee in right- (India) Woman's College. She is a bright, 
eousness, 'and will hold thine hand,'and will refined, educated ChristIan woman, speaks 
keep ~hee," Miss Havergal stopped her.. English fluently ~nd pleads well for the best 
"Called-held-kept-used," _ she whispered. thing. s. for her. country women. One thing 

The services were opened by singing "A 
Cltll for Reapers." Devotional exercises, con
ducted by Mrs. George Lamphere, were fol
lowed by the song, "Abide with Me," ren
dered by a mixed quartet. Mr~. Ella Lam
phere then read a paper, "Are "' .. e Using 
Every Gift?" written by Mrs. George Post, 
of Chicago, Ill. This was followed by the 
Ladies' Quartet, who sang "Hasting Away," 
after which Mrs. Esther Babcock read a 
paper written by Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter, 
of Redlands, California, on "Methods by , 
which our Y oung Women may be Quickened 
Along Denominational Lines." A duet was' 
.then sung, .• , . Come, Holy Spirit," and Mrs . 
Melva Worth read a paper written by Mrs. 
Hattie E. "'''est, of La,ke Mills, ,Wis., entitled, 
"Mrs. Wood's Calls." After t~.e reading of 

. " Well,1 will just go h~me on that." . 
that 'seemed hard for her to understand was 

"WHO ever did a.rear"1findness for another an expression dropped in regard -'to some 
.:wi~hout.feeling a.warm glow 'ofsatisfaction American \vom'en being too indifferent concern
_creep intoso.me~ shady corner of the heart· iug things wrong, to be '~ngry therefo;~, and 
. and, fiU it· witbsweetness and peace'? It is she had come to" believe-this was one of the 
like the tying ora 'knot 'of violets 'and :migno,:, .. '. ". ,... ," .' .' . . 

,nette into. ;the i bott~n-hole :just where their . p;reatest . d~fferences,»~twe~ri . Alpericantind 

:=~\emaYriseqeliciOUBIY to ,o~r~ae~ll ,!:~~ ,~:ri~~~?~~~:h;~n'!e~~d~~"~rj!f: 

this pl;tper, President Whitford asked for an 
opportunity to. say a few words, and spoke 
of a visit to Dr. Swinney after.sbewas taken 
. ill ... Secretary Whitford'spoke of ha~iugO re
centlyheard from, her, and 'gave an ~I.lcour-

.. 
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, a~ng report concer~ing ,her healt~JSpecial studentsfrOln thetime they beginthe'worklyn,h8.8beenappoil:l~d~IJ~t:ru.ct6rinGraph- , 
, 'Pra'y~r was t!len offered for her recovery, the, of the Freshman 'year'until the comp~etion of, tics and Decorati,ve Art in,the'school; and 
congregation standing with bowed heads and the college, course. "It offers" to Freshmen ,Mrt • Da.niel Jlabcock; of~shaway, R.'I., has,. 
u.plifted hearts to Him who knoweth all our and Sophomores hqnorable mention for 'been "appointed assistant in the,mechanical ' 
weakness. The Hour closed with: the song, merit in 'the ,gene;al w,brk of the Freshma~ labratory of the school. 

, "Brother,Hast Tllou Wandered Far?" andSopho~ore-years. ,It offers to Seniort;J' ", It i'sthe purpose of the schaal to give.com-
, ,The music was cond'uctedby Mrs. Eva Hill, department honors for excellent work done plete technicalinstruction in all lines of clay 
and w~s,m6st excellent and ,a,ppropriate.in so~e one :or two .. chosen. departments of waremanufacture,including.common and 

, The 'papers were replete with practical and work dt!ring the Junior and SeIJioryears. ,It pressed" bdck,paving brick, sewer 'pipe" and, 
helpful suggestions, and were a source of in- also offers Commencen;lent oration honors to drain tile, roofing and floor tile, 'terra c~tta" 
spiration,to those who list'ened to them .. the three attaining the highest average stand- lumberalld ornamental ware, pottery and 

" , , " /' " , 

They will,'dou:btless, soon be published in the ingfor the 'college course. . ' . porcelain. \ Regular courses of 'instruction 
RECORDER. r ' N. M. W. But few ch~nges occur in the faculty for the -will' be -open to students with' the beginning 

coming year. Prof. Frank G. Bates, Ph. D., of ,the next colleg-e yeur, Sept. 11, 1900. 
ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

! ' 

To tbe Editor of tbe SABBATH RECORDER: ' 

Your" sight draft" on the President for a 
full report of Alfred's sixty-fourth year and 
Anniversary Session finds him somewhat cut 

-~, off from his' base of supply for specific data, 
, a,nd enjoying a much-needed rest for a few 
days at Sunnyside Cottage; on the eastern 
shore of Hemlock Lake. It is one of the most 
'beautiful, thou~h retired, spots in the Em
pire State; and, although it is suggestive of 
pleasant memories, it is, not fully adequate 
for a statistical report of a college year. 

The Anniversary Session, which closed with 
the President's reception, on Thursday even
ing, June 21, completed El,.,' very successful, 
and, in some respects, a very important year 
in the history of Alfred. 

The total regidtration of students was 
about two hundred. The attendance in the 
Academy was just the same as the previous 
year, while that of the College was an in
crease of ten per cent' over the previous year. 

In thinking over the students from the 
various churches of our denominatio~, I am 

has been elected Charles Potter Professor of 
History, and Political Science, to fill the va;;; 
cancy cau.~~.~ by th~ death of Prof'.L. C. 
Rogers, D. V. 

Gertrude B. Harris, L. B;, Professor of Ger
man and French, has b~en given' a leave of 
absence for study in Europe, and Miss Celesta 
M.,"Pember, Ph. B., of Syracuse University, 
has been, appointed Instructor in German 
and French. 

A matter not entirely new to the readers of 
the RECORDER is the action of the Legisla
ture of 1900, establishing a New York State 
School of Clay-Working and Ceramics at 
Alfred University, and appropriating; this 
year $15,000 for the construction and equip
ment of a suitable building for the school on 
the campus of the University, and $5,000 for 
the maintenance of the school for the current 
year. As a state school, the state has 
pledged to it an annual maintenance appro
priation, which, since it has begun at $5,000, 
is never likely to be less than that sum, and 

'will be increased in proportion to the needs 
and efficiency of the·school. 

able to recall students from twenty-nine dif- This legislation is one of the most impor-
ferent churches. ,I have no doubt that the tant events in the history of Alfred. It aids, 
number of churches represented would' be it directly by correlatinl2,' technical' instruc
found to be still greater by a comparison of tion with the literary and scientific work of 
the registrar's books with the list of churches. the University, and furnishes a fund to pay 

The Freshman class in eollege numbered for such literary and scientific work as wil1 be 
twenty-seven members. The Senior class given by the University to the students of the 
numbered eight members. The Acaoerny technical school. It increases the material 
also graduated a class of eight members, the equipment of the University, both in buildings 
most of whom will enter next year's Fresh- and in teaching force., 
man class. It also graduated eight members But an indirect benefit, which is, perhaps, 
from the Teachers's Training class. greater than the direct, is the recognition 

The health of the students was well pre- which the state gives to the University as an 
served throughout the year, also that of the educational institution of superior rank and 
active members of the faculty~ 'charact,er. It also furnishes an important 

We have been called to mourn the death·of channel through whIch the University and its 
the Rev. Lester C. Rogers, D. D., emeritu~ work is to be constantly kept before the peo
Charles Potter Professor of History and pIe as an institution of the state. 
Political Science; also that of Mr. Charles The plans for' the building have been ae
Potter, of Plainfield, New Jersey, an ex- cepted, and the corner-stone is laid, and it is 
Trustee of the University, and the founder of hoped that the building will' be ready for 
the Charles Potter Professorship of History occupancy early in the next college year. 
and Political Science. In the death of these Prof. Charles F. Binns, of Trenton, N. J., 
beloved laborers in the cause of eoucation, has been elected Director of the schooland 
Alfred University and the denomination have Professor of Ceramic' Technology. He has 
los't loyal friends and distinguished phil an- been for three years Principal of the Trenton 
thropists, whose memory will continue to School of Art and Technology. Before that 
bless humanity in the coming generatIons. tim~ he had been connected for more than 

The experiment, of assigning class coun-' twenty years with the Royal Worcester 
sellors to each class' or division of ,the class, Porcelain Works, 'at Worcester, England. , . , 

has proved very beneficial, in "prqviding an He was for ten years the Superintendent of 
advisor from the faculty for eacb>student of fhat great concern, and is recognized 'as the 
the College, who will take a personal interest leading anthority in Ceramic Technology in 

, in the student assigned to him, and give the America to-q~y. He is ,the author ofa work on 
~vantage of experience and advice, relative Ceramic ''fechrtology, and .one on .the History 
not only to the College curriculum; hut to the of Pottery.' He is also Vlce-Presldent.of the 
personal needs ofth~student~ " , '. i\mericanCeramic. Socje~y. ' He-has already 

A ,eyste~ ofhonore has been'~adopted,' rem?vedwith hisfamilyto'Alfre? , 
which, it isbelie'Voo,'will be ~ ~timulus to all ' MISS Touetelotte, of P.rattlnetJtute, Brook-

" ~'The Anniversarv Exercises this year w-ere, 
L - ~ . 

for the most part, after the usual order of. 
such exercises in Alfred University. On Sab
bath morning, June 16, the Rev. Fred E." 
W alton, of Hornellsville, preached the An
nualSermon before the Christian' Associa
tions. On Sunday evening, June 17, the 
Pr-esident 'p~eached the, Baccalaureate Ser
mon from the text," Behold, I set before you 
the wa;r of life a~d the way of death." 

The lyceum sessions were all of usual inter
est and excellence. The Orophilian Lyceum 
celebrated its fiftieth anniversary with an 
appropriate program. 

Wednesday, Alumni Day, was particularly 
enjoyed by all. Hon. 1. B. Brown, of Harris
burg, Pa., was President of the AssociE:ttion. 
His excellent a.ddress, accompanied by the" 
contribution of $1,000 to found a 6cholar.., 
ship in the University, gave an unusual im
puls.e to the exercises ot the day. Many' 
alumni and former students were present and 
participated in the exercises. 

A very excelIc~nt oil painting of , the late 
Professor William A. Rogers LL. D., was pre
sented to the University by his son, Dr. F. T. 
Rogers, of Providence, R. 1. Dr. Rogers, in 
his presentation speech, referred, in affec
tionate and loving words to the distinguished 
career of his father, who had begun his work 
as an educator at Alfred, and wb.ose life-long 
am bition had b~en to close his 'work with 
the institution he loved so dearly. But, 
though death' claimed him just as that ambi
tion was about to be realized, he had, never
theless, ,been permitted to leave the memo
rial of his life· work with Alfred University 
in the gift of his collection of scientific appa') 
ratus to the Babcock Ballof Physics,.which 
was dedicated two years ago. ' The, gift of 
this beuutiful painting was formally received 
by a brief address from the President of the 
University. 

Aftother feature of the day, which was of 
unusual interest, was the formal ceremony of 
laying the corner-stone for the state build
ing. After addresses by the President 'of the 
University, Assemblyman A. W. Litchard, 
J. J. Merrill, and Senator L. H. Humphrey, 
Senator Humphrey and Mr. Merrill formally 
laid the corner-storie, and Senator' Hum
phrey, in behalf . of the state, delivered the 
building to the Trustees of the University. 
Dr. Daniel Lewis, of New York, in a brief ad
dress on behalf of the Trustees, 'accepted the 
building from the state. ~---..-.. ,-"' ______ ",.~ 

Prof. CharlesF. IUnns, the Director-elect of 
the school, tben gave an address,in which 
'he set forth the purpose and aim of the school, 
the need of such technical in'Btruction as, is 
to be given here, and the impor~~nceoft~ie 
school t.o educationingeneraLandtQ,A.1fred 
University in par,tiClilar>',\The~exerci8es ,of 
tlie day closed with the, Annual Banquet, 

, 
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whichw.as'morelargelyattendedthananyOin Elyseesand the Invalides.There are more able restaurants or very e:XPeDSive hotels. 
rec~~t yea.rs.ColoneLWeston'~lillt,LL. D., traces of the artistic spirit .among the ex- The American you do soo and hearalso,for 
of -=-Wasbi-ngton,D. o.~ was'elected'President hibits than at Chicago, and, in truth,for an their cordial unreserve, their 'affability and 
of the AssociatiQufor the ensuing year. _, exhibition of Europeain art-I do not say the easiness of ~p~roach JIlake them always live 
Tb~exercises6f C:>~mencement Day began very best, but at'least the second, best-the and agreeable co.mpanion~. 

',:with the, Procession, which consisted of the e;xhibition of Paris in l{)OO would be hard to 'It will, perhaps, be news t<t-youthat Amer
Fa.cult.y, in' caps arid go'wns, tlie Senior class, 'beat. But that is aU, wonderful to say, see- icanmissionaries·o,re responsible for the 'war,' 
also in caps and gowns, and the memb~rs of lng that some years have elapsed since the .in China, so the Fr~nch say. You have only 

, the Board'orTrustees. ' "0'.' Chicago\Vorld's Fair, and :that great prog~ toaskhaU a dozen, and three or four will 
A peculiar feature of th~ day was the' Do~- ~ess in ulaily direotions migllt have been ex- -make the statement~ , It cannot be the Cath

tor's Oration, delivered by Prof. Moses Coit pected. olic-missionaries, they maintain, and it is 
Tyler, LL .. D., of Cornell _University;' on ,.the ' Q:Je thing very noticeable now is the in- not likely: to be the Consuls or foreign mer
subject, n The Problem of OUf National crease in the number of visitors: Paris is chants. Ergo, it is the Protestant Inission
Name.'" This oration t'ook the place of the not, or seems not to be, IDore crowded, but aries, and above all, those dreadfully push-. 
usual graduates' orations, and, with the the Exposition is.' Last Sunday just 40 peo- 'ing Americans: " 
Salutatory oration, and Valedictory, made pIe under half 1:1 million passed the gates. Why is it that a creed that boasts of being, 
up the. morning program, aside from the 'rhe price of tickets had come down to 10 and calls itself:' Catholic," is in practice so 
President's annual address and the conferring cents, which may have, must have, !Iad some exclusive and so narrow-minded? Only the 
of degrees. 'effect, and there was a Christian Endeavor other day, the ,Exhibition afforded an in-

The following degrees were given on the pilgrimage or an English trades excursion, stance. The .first Woman's Congress was ~ 
completion of the four years' course of study :3,000 or 4,000 strong, which helped to fill. failure; the right people were not present, 

Milo S. Brown, Addison. N. Y., Bachelor of Science. A few weeks ago, the -universal remark was: the really able people did' not speak, and, 
Robert L. Coon,Utopia, N. Y., Bachelor of Arts. " What a crowd of Germans! " and in truth, Mrs.' May Wright Sewall was, perhaps, t.he 
Malta H. Davis, Jane Lew,W;-Va., Bachelor of Phil os- Paris was, as SOIne one put it, for the time only representative of American womanhood 

ophy. - , 'h" , ' more German than Berlin. Wherever you whom American women would have been 
Harriet D. Foren,Gedarhurst, N.Y., Bac elor of Phi-

losophy. went, on the bbulevards, in the Exposition, satisfied with. The reason, so it is said, was 
Winifred L. Potter, Homer, N. Y., Bachelor of Philoso- in the cafes, on the top of the omnibusses, simpl'y that, as the organizers were Prot-

phy. (" in the air," as the French say) there were estant, the Catholics held aloof. 
Delvinus F. Randolph, B~rea,W. Va., Bachelor of Arts. Th . . d d' many thousands of them, in sp,ectacles,' e Jury on ceramics yester ay rna e an 
Judson G. Rosebush, Alfred, N. Y., Bachelor of Arts. 
B. Frank Whitford, Nile, N;"Y., Bachelor of A.rts. nearly an in straw hats, and dressed as if excursion to the Sevres factory, and wit-
The. honorary degree of LL. D. was con- they all had t.he same tailor-. or none. It nessed the taldng from the kiln a superb 

ferredupon Prof. 1\'loses Coit Tyler,Oornell was a fresh German invasion, and Dot a vase, fully five feet high, decorated profusely, 
University; Col. Weston Flint, Washington, wholly popular one. For popularity in, that and surmounted by an A.merican eagle. The 

D C H I B B H · b P way must be American, for t.he latter visit' workmen of the factory were addressed by . .;' on. saac . rown, arrlS urg,· a. 
These gentlemen were all present to rficeive the shops first, and then sees the Exposi- the president of the jury, and each one re-
the degrees. tion from the Eiffel tower. One cafe ownerceived a souvenir in mone.v, while each jury~ 

The Orophilian and Alleghanian Lyceums bitterly complained to me that Germans had man was given a porcelain medallion as a 
and the Class of 1890 each voted to estab- completely driven away his regular custom- memento of the occasion. The President of 
lish $1,000 sholarships for the University. ers, ,. and they drink no wine," he concluded the French Republic is a hard-working man. 

satily, "only beer." He faithfully puts in all available time at the The Treasurer's Report showed that over 
$l,~OO had been contributed this year toward Not that the anti-Teutonic feeling is just Exposition, and visits the official pavilions, 
the One Hundred Thousand Dollar Centen.,. now very strong in France. It seems rather first of one country and then of anot.her, 
nial Fund of the University. to be slowly but surely dying out, not so avoiding with nicest care ~ny show of par-

These, Mr. Editor, are some of the things much because the French hate the, nation tiality. '. 
Alfred has accomplished during the past that .took Alsace-Lorraille from them in ALUM BAKING'-POWDERS. 
year. Many details must necessarily be 1870, as because they hate the '-nati,on ' that Congress ACting to Suppress their Sale. 
omitted. beat them at Waterloo, and stood them off The report of the Senate Committee on Mannfactures 

She is making a heroic, and, I believe, suc- at Fashoda. Besides, though of' different re- upon the subject of food adulterations and food frauds 
cessful, struggle to co.mpetewith the best ligions, tberp, is much in common between the' has created a sensation -in Congress and awakened great 
colleges' and universities of the land. The Germans and the French. Both are Conti- interest throughout the country. 
struggle is the more bitter because of her If there could be published a list of the names of all 
financial embarrassments. She does not nental nations; they have. what 1 he French artir.les of food found by the Committee to be adulterat-
mean to be crying these in your face all the are pleased to! call a " largeness" 'of ideas ed or made from injurious ingredients, it would be of 
time; but oh, that our people could feel the that is unknown and highly antipathetic to inestimable value to the public. 
need for better endowment of Alfred, if it is the Anglo-Saxon, whether he be Amerban or ,The recommendations of the Comm}ttee that the sale 
to maintain in reality, as well as in name, its E r h G' P t t t"' f th 1 d of alum baking powders be prohibited by law, will make 
place and power as a means of culture for us nglS. . eI ma~ ro ~s an Ism.o e . an . of special interest the following list of names of baking 
as a people.' of Luther IS not In realIty so antIpathetic to powders which chemist.s have found to contain alum: 

With the greatest possible economy, and a French Catholicism as is American or English Baking Powder8 Containing Alum: 

self-sacrifice 'which cannot be told, we are Prote8tantism. 'And why 'f· Simply because DAVIS' O. K ............................................ Contains Alum. 
still unable to meet the expenses that are the Protestantism of the latter is too decent, Manf. by R. B. Davis & Co., New York. 

Positively demanded' of us The endowm' ent ' EGG ......................................................... Contains Alum. , . ,. too moral, for French tastes and French tol- , Man', by Egg Baking Powder Co., Ne,\' !ork. 

of. two or three additional, professorships erance The German I·S not nearly so shocked A. & P.~ ....................................... ~ ............ Contains ~,\lum, 
would greatly lift the burden. Are there not . Manf. ;loY Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., New York. 

Sevent.h-day Baptists who would be glad to by French latitude of opinioii and speech and L c ........................................................... Contains Alum. 
do it? BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Pres. conduct as is, the Anglo Saxon, and Paris Manr. by Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago. 

GRAND UNION ... ; ........................ , ....... : .. Contains Alum. 
SPRINGWATER, N. Y ..• ruly 15, 1900.' sights and sounds, to which a German would Maur. by Gra~d Union "Tea Co., New York. 

PARIS LETTER. habituate himself in a week, remain florSyears, R~~:~N} ............................................. Contains Alum. ' 
(}'rom our regular Correspondent.) 0, perhaps forever, odious to the Ang 0- axon. Manr. by Grant Chemical Co., Chicago. 

It 'los I·n thl·s morall·ty this I·ngrained in LESLIE'S ....................... : ........................ Contains Alum. 
PARIS, France, July 9, 1900;, , ' " - Manr. by The A. Colbum Co .• Philadelphia. 

There is no unit or rule for accurately stinctive morality, lies t~e secret of the An- CALUMET~ .............................................. Contains Alum. ' 
measuring or compa.ring International Ex-_ glo-Saxon power and dominion. No nation Maor. by Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chlca.go. 

11 
. 1 b WASHINGTON ..................................... Contains Alum. 

positions, but, after six weeks' study, I that is not strong mo~a y ~Il ever. e per- Maur. by-Wasbington Baking Powder Co. 

'thI·nk the Chicago exposi,tion was in many manent1.v strong, phYSIcally. iIOWAltD ................................................ ContaiDs Alum. 
- Manf. by 'I'he Van Zandt Baking Powder Co., Ro~he8ter. . 

respects not inferior to this of Paris. There ,Of late, however, the German in vasion has It is unfortunate' that III any , manufacturers of alum 
is 'more and better-class art about this show; been notably diminishing and the American- baking powders, state that their powders do not COD
the ense\nble is more artistic, and it:would not the ~nglish-is taking its place. Atany tain alum. It is only right that.consumersashould have 
be hard ~ to excel" ,t,he beautiful soonethat rate" Americl:Lns, are more numerous, more correct information as to the character of every article 

, ' of food offered to them. 
stands before you wheritbe_sunlight orelec- about the center, certainly more'thick. in the 
trlc'lightillumines the domes-and minaretsricher·and. more expensive quarters of the EVERyindividual!laturehasitsow;n beauty. 
that adorn the space . between the 'Ch~mpstowu. 'Y Ol1 rarely see a German in 'fashion- -R. W. Emerson. .' " 

• . ~-, 
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They turned the corner. i ' "Better getoff/.'metillwe'get,homej',So;shesettled,"tler'*'lf . 

THE P-IRATECREW. 

she said to herself,but; dearrr!e !,th~~old 8.S co.mfortably as,;possibl~' 8r.ad tri(!d,toEmjoy 
Doll's very deliberate. walk 'ch~nged; , toa.herself.' 

r-- ,.- . _ t I 

brisk trot. It was all she. could do to keep .,Wheri ,they turned another corner'thesun 
BY DAN W. GALLAGHER. 

Out on the sea that stretches far 
From Boogyman'~ 'rock to Sleepy town bar, 
Just off the entrance to Bo-peep bay, . 
A terrible pirate at anchol' lay. 
Sails all frirled on each tapering mast
Above and below, all. things made fast, 
Rising gently, each wave'to C)'own, 
With forty fathoms of c~ble down j 
While scanning the v8st.expanse of blue, 
The captain stands widl his'private crew, 
And then a shout, and the orders come, ' 
As the doughty sailors man each gun-

, 'Up with the,.anchor-the sails are spread, 
And the breeze strikes full while she plows ahead, 
As off in search of' a luckless pi'ey 
The pirate ship sets sail to-day. 

from, tumbling off, and was obliged to hang beat'do'wn so hot she wished she had herbat. 
on for dear life. , 'It was dusty, too. She Jelt fairly choked'. 

" Oh my!" 'she gasped;" I wish'l'd nev~rThe perspiration began 'to trickle 'down' her 
come. Grandpa won't want me riding here.-face~ ,', He~hair bl~w into her eY9s,~but she,' 
Ifhe'H only stop some placej)rettyquick.'" couldn't let ,go long-enough ttfput it~':back., 

Deac;o.n Gray. was, of course, !entirely ob- By the time they r.eachedthe village she was 
'liviou~ to the fact that his small grand- getting desperate, andknowing.-.=the people 
'daughter had chosen to ride with him, and were ~aughing at her only made the matter " 
was' presentIng such a comical appearance worfle. How her arms ached! ,She' was so 

The pirates-Ah! we know them well, for each 
. curly head, ' 

posted on the back of his shining buggy.· In- hot and thirsty and tired. At the thought 
ten't on his own thoughts, he drove steadily of one of grandmother's ginger coo~ies a big 
on, occ~sionally nodding a," Good .Morning" lump rose in her throat; but she heroically 

has a to those he met. gulped it. down. 
And Captain Kidd hus often sailed in the ship called 

Trundle Bed; 
While the sea that stretches fro~ BQogyman's .rock is 

only a grassy plot, . 
And Bo-Peep bay lies under a tree in the quaint _ old 

pasture lot; , 
And the pirate craft that threatens grief to the people 

of Brighteyetown, 
Is just a table that taxed their skill in turning it upside 

down. 
And what are the treasures..these pirates steal, in spite 

of all we may do ? 
Only our hearts, and they bold them fast-our love for 

the pirate crew. 
-Boston Globe. 

MATTY'S RIDE. 

Several miles brought them to the little ,Suddenly the carriage stopped. Grandpa 
town of Easton~ As he passed, through he was getting out. ' 
began to realize that he' was attracting an "Oh, I hope he won't se~ me," she breathed. 
-r;inusual amount of attention. Everywhere Deacon Gray was an angry man as he got 
people were staring and smiling, even point- out at the watering-place. He believed him
ing in his direction, in an extruordinary self to be the victim of somebody's joke. He 
fashi on. stepped around to the back of the carriage 

He felt uncomfortably conspicuous. Wha.t and-stopped. 
was wrong? The harness was n,ll right. Old Poor grandpa! Poor Matty I Matty, bare-
Doll looked -as sleek as ever. True, he had footed, bareheaded, her hair flying 'about' 
recently painted his carriage, and,in spite of her hot, dust-streaked face, her big gingham 
a good deal of opposition on his good wife's bea.ring unmistakable marks of the sand-pies 
part, had painted the wheels red. she had made the afternoon before, a faint 

He looked down ,at them inquiringly. suggestion of jam on the end of her nose, a 
Last summer Matty Gray went to :Milton "They be quite bright, for a fact," he said, very pathetic droop to the corners of the red 

to visit her grandpa and grandma. mentally. "I wished I'd made 'em black~ as mouth; this was what grandpa saw. 

TIY MARIE A, HANDALL. 

Matty is a small girl of five summers, with Sarah wanted."-Grandpa, with his broad felt hat set a 
brig'ht, black eyes and a round, laughing A group of men lounging on the store little back ·on his head, his firm mouth un-
face. st~ps laughed heartily as he' passed, and one usually stern, his bright blue eyes a little 

Grandpa Gray's was a delightful place of them asked, lo'udly, ""'here you goin', brighter, and such surprise depicted in his 
to visit. The quaint old house, with its Kid?" To l\lr. Gray it sounded like: "'\\:"here face, or was it anger? This was what Matty 
wide porche~, tlie pleasant yard and the you going, Caleb?" His blood boiled at saw. 
big swing under the spruce trees, the large this, to him, insulting remark. It was out- Neither spoke. At last grandpa asked, 
garden full of flowers, the old red barn, and rageous, he thought, if be couldn't ride in a slowly: "Well, how did you come here?" 
back of it the pa. . .8.ture through which the red-wheeled carriage, if he was a deacon. He Matty caught her breath. "G-e;randpa, I 
rippling brook ran; all these helped to make was gJad when he was safely through town., rode." 
it the nicest of places in Matty's eyes, and Then a couple of ladie~ drove past him, A merry twinkle crept into his sharp eyes. 
she had a very good time indeed. and to add to, his wrath they kept looking So it was this that made the people stare 

One morning sbe had' just finished her back, seeming to be much amused over some- and smile. No wonder. Well, he could for
breakfast, and was carrying a dish of crumbs thing. And their carriage had yellow wheels I give them. 
to the brood of fluffy, yellow chicks in the " Well, I swan!" thought he," that's jest " And 'twant . them red wheels, after all," 
coop under the apple tree, when she saw like women folks. A red wheel ain't no more he thought, as he lifted her down and put her 
grandpa ha.rnessing old Doll. He was going uncivilized than a yaller one, as I can see." in the carriage, and getting in beside her, 
somewhere; if she could only go, too! Another cari-iage was coming. To . his turned old Doll about and started home, 
Forget~ing the chicks, she dropped the dish relief he noted tha~ it had red wheels. ,They, though he d~cided to drive around and not 

and ran to a~k grandma. at least, would see nothing' ridiculous in his through Easton. 
But grandma said, "No," at once, for outfit. The, imp~rtant business muet go until an-

grandpa was going clear to Northfield, to The occupants were two young men whom other day, for grandmother, would worry 
attend to some very important business. • he knew slightly, and who bowed to him in a over Matty's disappearance. 

Matty's face fell, but suddenly brightened, very respectful way, but scarcely had they As for Matty, she felt completely crushed. 
'~l'hen may I ride as far as the corner, if passed when they burst into a roar of laugh- Once and again she stole a look' at grandpa. 
gra,lldpa doesn't care?" and, obtaining per- ter. She thought he looked a little smiling, but 
mission, she was off. Now, indeed, was the good old deaconpuz- she dared not be sure. 

, I 

But grandpa had already started and was zled. ""''reIl, I swan r" he ejaculated, two They reac~ed home to find that grandma, 
, "just turning into the street. In no wise or three times. "Well, I swan, if this don't after haVIng hunted the farm over, had sent 

daunted, she ran after as fast as her short beat the nation!" What could be the mat- the hired man to the village to s~e if he could 
leg~ could carry her. "Grandpa," she shout- ter?· Was there something elAe wrong with find any trace of her. 
ed, "wait for me. I'm coming." But the old his buggy? Had some one put some outo: I will not say thatshe did not smile, when' 
gentleman was a little deaf, and unfortu- landish ,thing on it to make him a laughing she heard grandpa's story. Then she asked 
nately didn't hea.r. stock?'" He looked back anxiously, but Matty why she did not get off at the corner. 

Quite out of breath, at last she caught up. could see nothing. Half a mile further on "Well," said Matty, reflectively,"I might 
Then a daring idea popped into her head. was the watering-trough. There he would have scratched my leg." _ 
Why not ride on the back of tl1e buggy? She stop and find out if everything was all right. ',~ What do you suppose you~papa would . 
,could easily slide off when they got to the And how fared Matty all this time? say if he wasbere?" she, cOl}tinued .. 
corner. 'She speedily made up her mind that she Matty could not but heave a great sigh of 

The carriage was a low, old-fashionod .one, dared not get off while the horse trotted, alid relief to think there were several hundred 
and, by dint of much scrambling,she man- when she final1y slowed down to a walk, miles between herself 8snd_pl;tr~!!talauthority. 
aged to climb up. they were so far from home she didn't want "'But you needn't think,grandma,"-sbes8id,. 

- .The back curtain wa~ down,so grand- to go back alone. earnestly, "that. I'll ever take another ·ride 
father did ,not see her., and drove leisurely" Well," she decided, at last, U I'll have, ,to Hketbat/' Andl think8bewon't.~TheAd~ 
down the street. 'stick on now. ·,Yebbegrandpa'll, never, see vance . 
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.' .'. ", By EDWIN SBA.w"Milton~ WiS. , .... , .. '.' ' blessed gift of God to all those'who wiUtrust drIll IJJ phySICal culture. ~he Field Day . 

. . '.' 'R TION ' ht··m· " ". . .', O'ames, pr. es.ented on the Pubh~ Square of the CONSEC A • . J. ~ . " 

This paper was presprlted at· tbe~e~tral Association, . Our part is an entire· surrender to God of village near the close of. the Spring Term, 
." 8cott, N.Y. It ,was ~ritten by some one at Adams ~very part of our being, and a faith t~at be-, exJ:1ibit~.d the trainingth~ students have.re-
, 'Centre,New York; who, w.e,do not know. lieveshe receieves us. God's part is to keep ceived"l~ outdoor exer~lses. The occasion 
~·I8.there anysubject that,' a's ChristianEn-usfro~,~he power of sin and use .us for his was ve~y enjoyable, and attracted a ~rowd of ,,....,-
~deavorers,-we should be ~ore famHiar with, glor.y.· If· the consecrations of the coming people... , , . ,: " '..... I' 

than t,hatof consecration l' . It is the one sub-, year IQean to all our Endeavorers, this com- . Large. classes '. in Elementary and Cfiorus 
ject of our regular. monthly service, and' each . ple~e . self-abandonD;len~, a.nd a.bsolute trust Singing have been formed, and ov~r forty dif
time we renew our pledge, we pledge ourselves -In ~od, tht; ~ext ASSOcl~tIon wIll find IDal!Y fererit students have taken private lessons 

' h of 'Its SocIetIes, now 'dIscouraged and dls~ . , , '. '. . . V . 
also to renewed consecration. Andyetto ow heartened by the failures of the past, fill~d on the Organ or PIanoforte, and In . .olCe 
many of us is consecrat.ion an actu~l, daily with Christians who have found that the ·Culture or Harmony. An earnest rell'glous 
experience of our Vhristian lives? Is it not secret of a joyous life in Christ lie~ not in interest has been maintaio~d, as shown in: the 
'rather, with most of us, something to ,be de .. ~truJrgling for it, but in b.elievi n.g and a?cept- attendance each week upon the prayer-meet
sired, to be reached out after, earnestly l!lg It as God s most preCIOUS gIft to hIS be- ings of the Christiari Association, and in the 
striven for; somethin'g to be attained in tllfl hevers. formation of four quartets to engage by 
future, rather than obtained by the' ,0 U R M I R R O-R • singing and exhortation in evangelistic work 

, asking? """·_",w, in the- vacations. A College monthly- has 
So' often 'have I thought of the words of THE Pawcatuck Christian Endeavor Society ',been published by an organization of the 

Mr. Crofoot, now on~ of our workers on the of Westerly, R. I., recently elected officers for students, and so conducted that it has not 
foreign fields~ " I do not want more con8ecra- the term of six months beginning July 1. involved them in debt. The complete plans 
tion or deeper consecration, but consecra~ 'The following were chosen: President, Charles and specifications for a substantial and com
tion." It seems tome, Endeavorers, that in B. Andrews; Vice Pl€E.ioent, CharleED. :Max- 'modious' Science Hall, a building greatly 
tKose words lies the secret of toe whole tnat- son; Recording Secretary, Emma Crandall; needed by the institution, has been procured, 

" 1 

ter. Vonsecration means absolute surrender, Corresponding Secretary, H. Louise Ayers; and about four thousand dollars have been 
complete abandonment of self, and w~en Treasurer, Allen C. Whitford. During the pledged toward its erection. 
nothing that we have hitherto claimed is summer season, when many of the members The tor mer En~lisb course of studies has 
ours, when we are all for Jesus and our liveR are away, the meetings are held for a half been changed into the ~Iodern Classical, 
are hid in his, we know then, and then only, hour, beginning at 5 o'clock on Sabbath mainly by increasing the amount of instruc
the full meaning of consecration. afternoon. The service last Sabbath was a tion given in the German and French lan-

Shall we say then, month after month, I missionary one, and Rev. O. U. Whitford was guages, together with some advanced work 
desire a more complete consecration, a deeper present and brought out a number of inter- in English Literature. Mrs .. Anna S. Oran
consecration, and yet go out into the world esting facts about China, and part of arecent dall, A. M., of Chicago, Ill., has been engaged 
to live over again the failures, the discour- letter from Rev. D. H. Davis was read. "Te to have charge, the next year, of the classes 
agements and defeats that have character- were gratified to have Mr. Daland, a former studying German Language and Literature. 
izedhitherto our strife for attainment in loyal member arid pastor, lead the meeting Greater attention willbegivenhereafter tothe 
the Christian life; or shall we definitely and on June 23. Hegave a belpful talk on the teaching of General Ph.ysics; and Alfred E. 

·ft II I II t T 'f t d ac topic fur the day, and all were thankful for speCI ca y ay our a a · esus ee an - . f Whit!. ord,. A. B., now of the Chicag:o Univer-f h' k . bis presence in the honle land agaIn a tel' so ~ 
cept as our own the promise 0 IS eeplng long an absence and such perilous journeys sity, will as~ist, by the beginning of the next 
and controlling power? We remember how as have fallen to his lot in carr.ying on the Winter term, in the management of this de
we once trusted him for the forgiveness of Master's work. Two of our affiliated mem- partment. 
our sins; why not trust him just as fulJy to bers, Misses Mary A. and Maria S.Stillman, The Commencement Week of the College was 

f ..' W ld't h b of Webster, Mass., are representing our Socie-keep us rom sInnIng. ou I ave een y p S opened by the Forty-fourth Anniversary of tv as delegates to the International .' . . _ 
any help to us then to repeat over ,and over C"'. E. Convention in session this week in Lon- the existence of the Christian Association, 
our desire for forgiveness and pardon, with- don, Eng. l.'hey were passengers on the held on Sixth· day everring, June 22. After 
out claiming Christ as our Saviour and ac- Trave, which took the place of the burned prayer by Charles S. Sayre, 01 Berlin, Rev. M. 
cepting his ransom for sins? Baale. After the Convention they plan to B. I{elly, pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist 

N If h d d h· h f 'th attend the Paris Exposition and take a trip o. we a graspe no, 19 er al . . church of Chicago,' Ill., preached a ver.'\.~ effec-' through I taly and' Switzerland, WItneSSIng ,J 

than that we should yet be among the un- the Passion Play at Ober-Ammergan. w. tivesermon on "The Christian Mission." 
saved, ones'. It was only when we said, July 16, 1900. The College quartette of)ast year, sang a de-' 
"Lord, I believe," that our sins were for- lightful piece of music. On' First~day even-
given; aud just as we rec~ived Christ must we MILTON COLLEGE AND ITS COMMENCEMENT WEEK. ing, June 24, President Vlhitford presented 
walk with him. As the faith that gave us The attendance of the students at the in- the Baccalaurate Sermon on "The Christian 
freedom from the guilt of sin was a present, stitution during the year has been one-third Way." Thil"l service was attended by the 
not a future faith, so must the faith that larger than i~ was last year. They have their pastors'of the three churches of the place, 
saves us frOUl its power be a faith that de- homes where at least twenty of our churches and by a portionof their congregations. A 
livers us now. Some one has said thatSatan are located-nineteen of them in the Nortb- quartette of ladies and gentlemen furnished 
delights in' this future faith, but he trem- Western and South- \VestArn Associations, the singing. 
,bles and ~ees when the soul of .the ,be- and one in the Eastern. A majority of the On the evening after the Sabbath, June 23, 

.,liever dares to claim a present delIverance students.fl'om abroad have been dependent the Idun& Lyceum held a publicses8ion. The 
";:and to reckon itself now to be, free from his upon their own efforts in securing the means following is the program: 
·'!:power. ' to su pport themselves in whole or in part Music-Hurricane ......................................................... 'l'heo. A. Met.z 

As we believed at first that we were saved while pursuing their ,studies. The number InVoCation ....... : ........ :.~~~~.~~~~~.~~ .. ~~.~~~.~~.~~: ................................. .. 
from sin because Christ said it, we should be- who propose to complete the principal course' Mrs. Me1;ta Platts Babcock. of Miltun. 

lieve now that he saves us from its power, be- has increased. On the whole, excellent disci- ·son5olte~~t~gre~~r~~~~·t;;it:;::·Ei~~~i~t·A:·i~gii~:'i:,iiii~~ .. V:·B~~~rkS 
cock, Blanche M. Babcock, Anna Belle VanHorn. 

cause he says it. 'Ye have trusted hrin as a pline, g~od health, and commendable indus- Oratlo'n-Womun's Proper Sphere .................................................... . 
. '1 d . Ethel L. Jeffrey. of Albion. ' , 

dy'ing Saviour; now we should trust him as a try have preval e . Recitation-~ydia..s Sacrifice .................. ~........................................... I. 

. J I h t Th h th t 'b t' of f i~nds of the - Anna Belle VanHorn. or North Loup, Neb. living SaVIour. ust as sure y as ' e came. 0 roug e con J'l ~ U Ions r· Piano Solo-Moo~lIght on the Hudson.: ............ , .................... Wilson ._ 
deliver us from future punisbment did he come Oollege, aiding the editor of the Milton JOUl'- Sadie L: f.oofboro, of Welton, Iowa. ~ ) 
to save us from present bondage. We are as na1, a fine piano has been furnished' the past Address-'1~~;:~1:~nOo~\1.o~~g~n;·~·i·Chi~~go .. u~i;;;;~~ity::: ........... : .. . 
powerless on the one hand as on the .year for theCoUege Chapel. To the Library Dllet-whenL~~eNi~'~;~~~l~I~~~·E:·ci~~k~:·b~ti~·~i'Miit·~·~.:.:; ... Pinsuti 

other. Wecould.cleanseours.elves fro.m sin n.early three,hundred volumes have been Oration-Whati8WorthWhile ........................... : ................... ~ ........ .. 
. . HarrIet A~ IngliS, of Marqnette. 

,J'ust as\easilY as we can no. w attain righteous-" 'added, making the' number of bound ones Papel'=Th~'Idnna Waste-BIlt'ket.;;.:: .............. , ...... :.;.' ......................... . 
" d Th ld G tl' .... Anna,E. Green,of Miltpn.' .. ' ,., ' ne88 ,for ourselves~ Christ andheonlycau over six thousan .' ' eo en email S Music-Pride of My Heart ........ :-;.-::.;;- ... , .......................... H. O. Verner 

, do both'for, us, and we are, simply' to4 .', give ,Hall a'solid wooden structure, has been COD. " , B.tgh School Orchestra. 

ourselves unreservedly,to.him and . believe . vert~d hitoa·· convenient gymnasium for the' '. ,While all.th~exerci8es were of a :bigh char
. that he ,accepts us. Let us thiIik o~. CO~8e,.cra~· ,use of -both· ladies .• and gentlemen. ,It!s ex.: Rcter,' the address .on "Tram ps ':8ibout . Lon..; 

. , 
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d'on~nis-e8pecialfy commended .. It was. 'piqu-enth~day BaptIst ~hurch of.'Miiton.Th~ we aUfeelthatimporta'Qt)<matters willcome 
ant an,d instructive. building was.Jilled to'itsutmo'st capacity., before this Conference' wtiic·ll.i1f1"~Quire time ,'.0-

The Philomatheau ~ociety greete(f- 8·n . The weather, which, for some'd-aysJiad been-'for consideration .. If we' cap. reduce the time 
audience on Monday evening, June 25, with' uncornfQrtably warn;t, h.~d mod~rate'd consid- giv~n' ,to matters. of lesser importance"I ,." ' 
a 'public s~ssion, which presented this pro- erablJl. 'The oratioIi'swere eiceediiigly;","well.,thinkJt would be wise to do so. 
gramme: received. ,Theyhadthec~aract~ristic of be::'-----Letus'be mu,chin pr~yer thesetew remain-, 

, Invocation ...... ; ..................................................................... .-............. : ing quite equally meritorious in thought, iU5 wee~s, that we may. all come" -Warm 
. Rev. Eli F. Loofbor9; of Chicago. University. composition and delivery. The following 'hearted and, as one good: brother has said" 

MUsiC-ACanI1ib~~~:;~~~ .. Q~~·~;;~~~~·~;·th~·c~ii~~~:·· .. ·~ ......... : ........ ~... 'was the programme: . . . ' .' 'with a purpose for soul-wi~uing.' . . , 
Recitation-David's Lament for Absalom .................... :.: .......... ' ...... :.. R di f S . t d P '" ' " '~ , SCM' ea ng.c crlp ure an raser ................................................... '..... . AXSON 

. E. D. VanHorn, of Welton, Iowa·Rev. S. L.Muxson"of Walworth. ' 'f . • • . • 

Instrumental D.uet-:-'l'he Bt'Ue of Maryland ............. : ........... ~ .......... :.. Music ................................................. ,:................................................ UTICA, N. Y., JUly 17, 1900. 
E B L fb L A 1>1 tt J Northwestern University Male Quartette. . • • '. 00 oro, . . a s, r. 

Oar ·~~aciinH ~oom. ~ddrc8s OrlglnalRcscarch ' Oration-Wars and Rumors of Wars .... ;; ................................. ; .......... . 
• ~ '~"'.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', Nathan Olney Mo.ore, Jr., of Big. hland Park. Ill. . 

P. W. Joh~son, of Stone Fort, Ill.' ' 
" . Oratlon":"Hidden Forct's .......................................... ; ... ; ............ : ...... : .. 

Music-Mummy's I~ittle Alligator Bllit .... ; ....................................... ~. Warren Ray Rood, of North Loup, Neb. 
Cremona Quartette. M i C t S 1 ' , us c"""' orne 0 0............................................................................. ., Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work-

AddrcSIi-'rhere are I Others................................................................. O. Harley Ureene, of North Loup, Neb., 
; Prof;E£1win Shaw, of Milton College. Oration-The BighestEducatlon .............................. ,.;...................... ,ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards 

Instrumental Duet-Minstrel Parade Marcll.......................................· Sarah Allce Holmes, of Milton. the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good 
E B Looll)oro 1 A Platt~ Jr Oration-the Hated Uace................................................................... and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. 

• • , ~.. <>,. Rachel Mabel Glenn, of Janesvllle. 
Paper-The Philomathean Independent............................................. M • B S 1 W R I . Th t f 'th P USIC- ass 00 ................. : ....... ,...................................................... ESTER, LY, .• - epasoro e awca-

H. U. Irish, of Hammo.nd, La. . Alfred E. Whitford, o.f Chicago. University. 
Muslc-A Lover's Comlllaint............................................................... Master's Oratlon~The :PrOblem of N,onresistance.............................. tuck church' has been havin~ a vacation of 

Cremona Quartette. Music-Violin ~~~~~~~~.~.~~.~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~:.~~ .. ~~~.~~~:: ... :.:............... two weeks and, with Mrs. Davis, has, been at 
The address of Prof. Shaw was admirable, Lilliun V. Bubcock of Milton. the seashore at Weekapaug. During his ab-

full of practical suggestions for the students. Oration-We Cr::r~te?X~1~vCra';'k':.1~1·G~~~~i·I~·:I~~~:~: ........ · .... ·.......... sence, Deacon Ira B. 'Crandall led the, Sab-
Some of the "others" remarked that it OrlLtion-De~~~~n:r~!~i~i~·~·~~;t, .. 6'i'N~~th'l:~;;I;:N~·b·: ................... ,bath,evening conference meetings, and Rev. 
should be published, particularly in the viI- Music·· .. · .... ~·N~~th~~e~t~~iJ:·u;;i~e~~ity·Maie·'l~~~·tette:..................... Henry Clarke, of the First Baptist church of 
lage paper. 'ConferringtheDegreesandPresentingthe diplomas ......................... Stonington acceptably filled .the pulpit Sab-

Prayer and Benediction ..................................................................... . 
The Annual Concert of the School of Music Hev. Webster Millar, D. D., of Evansville. bath mornings. 'l'he annual abservance of 

,was beld Tuesday evening, June 26, with The degree of Bachelor of Letters was con- Children's Day by the Sabbath-school passed 
Prof. J airus M. Stillman as Director and Miss ,ferred upon Miss Mabel Anna Clarke,. Miss off pleasant.Iy, although the. school regretted 
Katherine M .. Bliss as Accompanist. The Rachel Mabel Glenn and J osp-ph Hand Seal, the inability of the superintendent to be pres
Concert was largely patronized, and all the the last of Little Fal1s~ Minn,., upon their ent on a.ccount of illness. The choir concert 
pieces 'of music elicited applause-some of completion of the English Course. The de- on June 12 was such a success that a second 
them encores. It was the general opinion gree of Bachelor of Arts was granted .Peter one was given the 27th, and on both occa
that the singers and pla;yers furnished exer· Ernest Clement, who had finished the studies sions the large audiences were delighted with 
cises which had not been surpassed by the in the Ancient Classical Course; and that of the singing of Earl Gulick,· the noted boy 
school in several years. The programme Master of Arts, in course, upon Channing soprano of New York, as well as with the ex
was as follows: Alonzo Richardson, of the Class of '96, who cellent music of the choir itself, and the organ 

PAWl' FlItS'!'. 

Choral Ballad-The Miller's 'Yooing ............................ Eaton l~alling 
Concert Choir with Orchestra. 

Hong-When the Heart i8 Young .................................... Dudlcy Buck 
Emma E. AlIllerson, of Milton. 

I'ia'1oforte So.lo-La Harp Dn Seraphim ............................. Tos. Loew 
Katherine M. lllisfl. of Milton. 

Irish Lullahy So.ng-H usheen ............. : .................. Alicia A. Needham 
Sarah L. Lo.ofboro, of ,rdcon, Iowa. 

Male Quartette-Fal'ewell ... , ................ , ............ : .......... Jo.seph fkhrule 
Gustav A. Seeger. E. B. Loofboro. LewiH A. Platts, .Jr., 

antI Harry M. J"ohDsrm. 
Soprano. So.ng-The Spirit of Spring ........................... E cIlry Parker 

Mattie B. Ha) lock, of Edgm·toll. 
Bari tone Sung-O ur .J acl<. ................................................ 7 H. 'l'ro.tel'e 

Jesse G. Maxon, of Walwo.rth. 
Four Pal·t Song-The Sea Hath its Pearltl ...................... C;ro l'iuButi 

Co.ncert Cho.lr. 

:P ART SECOND. 

BallatI-Ollly a l'ail' of Blue Eyefl .......................... Chas. H. Shepherd 
Ha.rriet A. Inglis. of Marquette. 

Pianoforte Solo-Minuet aI' Antico. ........................ W. C. I~. Seeuoeck 
O. Harley Greene, of North Loup, Neb. 

Cmitralto Song-In Mny Tirue ....................................... Dudley Buck 
A. Leo.na Davidso.n. of Mllto.n. 

Ballad for Tenor Voiee-Acush'a Machree ............ Alicia A. NeetIham 
Gustav A. Seef/:el', ~f Milton Junction. 

Clarinet Solo-Serenade anI! J'olollllise .......................... B. M. Missu,d 
E. H. Sa.unders, 0.1 Milton. 

Soprano. So.ng-Fleur des Alpfl ............................................. Wekerlin 
Leo Ninette Coon, of Mlltoll. 

Chorus-Festivel Hymn ..................... , ............................. Dudley liuck 
Concert Choir with Orchestra. 

T~~ Concert Choir was composed of the fol
lowing mem bers : 

Sopranos, Leo Ninette Coon, Emma E. A nderson, Net
tie L. Carey, Harriet A. Inglis, Lillian V. Babcock, 
Sarah L. Loofboro: Contraltos, A. Leona Davidson, Ella 
E. Babcock, Blancbe M. Babcock, L. J osepbine Bullis, 
Anna Belle VanHorn; 'Tenors, Gutav A. Seeger, W. Ray 
Rood, Welcome S. Wells, Abbie I. Babcock, Ansel I~. 
VanHorn; Basses, Jesse G. Maxon, Erlow B. Loofboro, 
Lewis A. Platts, Jr., J. Dwight Clarke, Jesse E. Hutch
ins, Ray W. Clarke, P. B. Hurley. 

The following persons composed the Con
cert Orchestra: 
. Clarinet, R. H. Saunders; flute, W. B. Maxson; vio

lins, Lillian V. Babcock, O. E. Orcutt, O. Harley Greene;, 
violinceUo, L. Arthur Platts; pianoforte, Katherine 
M'. Blis8. 

The' Commencement Exercises began 
Wednesday forenoon, June' 27, at 10.30 
o'clock~ They were held, as were all the other 
mentioned exercises of the we~k" in the Sev-

was recently grad uated with honorby the Gar- recitals by Frederick Maxson,9f Philadelphia 
rett r:rheological Seminary at Evanston, Ill. and George G. Daland of Brooklyn. On June 

In the afternoon of Commencement Day 22 to 25 we were pl{'ased to receive a, visit 
the Alumni Association held its Annual' from the fornler pastor of this church, the 
Meeting. After the election of officers for the Rev. W. C. Daland. The greetings from his 
ensuing year and the transaction of some former parishoners were hearty, and all re-
01 her businesss, four addresses were pre- gretted that his stay ('ould not have been 
sented as follows: "'fhe Students' Mastery longer. He brought an encouraging message 
of His Work," by Prof. David C. Ring, '97, to the Sabbath-evening prayer service, and 
President of the Association; "The Advant- the next day preached a missionary sermon 
ages Afforded by the Hmall Christian Col- and told ~any things of interest about ~fJ.e 
leges," by Rev. S. L. Maxson, '94, of Wal- people whom he 'recently visited in Africa. 
worth; H The l\1arvelous Changes We Have On Monday, at a special meeting of the Mis
Seen," by Prof. Albert Salisbury, '70, of the sionary Board, he gave a full rep'ort of his 
'\Vhitewater Staue N?rinal School; and" The journey and, the work accomplished. and a 
Special Needs of MIlton College," by Prof. . b f thO B d 
Wardner Williams, '97, Director of Music in number of ~ers~ns not mem ers 9 . e oar 
the Chicago University. Music was furnished were attentIve lIsteners. w. 
by_ the College Glee Club of eight young JULY 16, 1900. 
gentlemen. ' . 

Following the above meeting were the Class 
Day Exercises of the graduates for this year, 
assisted by representatives or seven~-Other 
classes. These consisted at first of an' ad
dress by the President, Peter Ernest Clement; 
Secretary's Report, by Miss Rachel Mabel 
Glenn;. and Class Prophecy, by Miss Mabel 
Anna Ularke. 

In the evening a large audience attended 
the Senior Concert, presented by the North
western University Male Quartette. 

MILTON, Wis., July 1, 1900. 

ROANOKE, W. VA.-OUr Salem quartet com
pany, including Bro. D. C. Lippincott to do 
the pr~aching', began its evangelistic work 
here June 28, and continued nearly two weeks 
with generally good hearing, although the 
farmers were ill wheat harvest. '. The people 
turned out for meeting very well and with 
good int~rest. The quartet had set the time 
for starting their second· series at Ber~a, and. 
felt that it was best to go on as appointed. 
The Roanoke people, with the pastor, took 

FROM THE PRESIDENT OF 'THE CONFFRENCE. 'in the meeting over Sabbath and First-day. 
I wish to say, through theREcouDER, that On Sabbath-day, July 14, three of our Sab-

all the Societies that are to hold their Anni:- bath-RchooI. boys were baptized." The, last, 
versaries in connection with the Conference night of the quartet service was the climax 
should lose no time in sending a 'full pro- in spiritual power. W(lI had a most refresh
gram to the RECORDER office. I would also lng breeze from 'heaven. ,Our souls were 
suggest the propriety of those making re- happy with the heavenly spirit. We desire 
ports to Conference, either, officers 01' com- to bold more of that life.giving spirit ~n' our 
mittees, that they make a summary report hearts. About $15 collection'. was taken' for 
sufficient to bring the subject matter before the quartet work. '-People are well pleased 
the Conference, 'leaving the details to b~ wit~ their h~lp. May the Lord give great 
spread on the' Conference Minutes" in this success wherevert~ey may go. 
way saving the tilne of the Conference: I think M.G.S •. ' 
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, .. NEvis OF 'THE WEEK. MARRIAGES." 
-- China ·arid-t,be· EasterI1' questioh-" ba ve '. ab~ 
sorbed the attention of tbe world for the week 
past. ConflictiDg~~ports and rumors, from 
ChineSe sources, have ke,pt up the former un
certainty in some degree. But no good news 
of an authentic nature has appeared to over:-

. DAVIS-WHlTFOB~.~A.t tbe residence of tbe bride's father, 
(Jea. A. A. Wbitford, near Farina IIl.,llune 27, 1900, 
by Rev: IJ. D. Sea~er,~r~ Theo. B. Davis and Miss Lena, 
L. WhItford. f ' 

·iams of We8t Moreltind, N. Y. To them were born 3 
·chiidren....::.2 g!.~ls whh diedi'l infancy--and one son, with 
wbom the mother DOW resides. For nearly fifty years 
Bro; Bennettw8s a regular inember of the Frst Verol,la 
cboir, and for manyyea1'8the faithful Janitor. He was 
kind and gentle, outspoken and brave in his religious 
li~e, and never ashamed to own. bis SaviouT., .. and above' 
all entirely reconciled to die. Among his last ~ words 
,were," Any time, Lord." He. will be greatly missed by . 
. the family and community, bu t \\rel~ouied' by tbe angels 
in glory. In the absence of the pastor, services were 
held at the home, conducted by Rev. Colburn of the M. " 
E'. church, aS8iste(l by h'is choir. ,". Blessed are the dead 

come the dread belief that the foreigners. at 
Peking have been lI\urdered. Indeed" the sum-' 
'mary ()f the most reliable repovts 'for,the week 
confirms the conclusIon that the most horrid· - , 

crime of the century bas been' enacted. The 
details show a ,refinement··of cruelty and bar

, barism unparalled. So far as the movements 
of the Chine~e government can be known, 
they are unfavorable to better results. The 

~ -anthforeign craze increases, and it is doubt
ful whether any influence of value, among the 
Chinese of high standing, will be exerteQ. in 
favor of missionaries or of foreign Powers. 

Since the first Protestant missionary went 
to Canton, Robert Morrison, in.1807, there 
has been no ti me when Christian missionaries, 
throughout China, were in greater danger 
thun at the present time. It is feared that 
an unusual number of Americans were in Pek
ing at the time of the massacre, since some 
thought· that to be the place of greatest 

. saf~ty, and because the Congregationalists 
Bond the .Presbyterians held annual ponfer
ences there about the first of June. So far as 
we can learn, there are few American mission
aries at their posts in Northern China, aj: thi8 
time. They ha ve ~one to Japan, or to the 
seacoast towns, or to Shanghai. It has been 
reported during the week that Shan'ghai is 
seriously threatened, and our readers will 
find double interest in this report, because 
of the Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
there. 

The situation has found new complications 
this week, in that ~pen hostilities are reported 
as breaking out between China and . Russia, 
through an attack on Russian interests by 
the' Chinese. A state of actual war between 

. two powers already exists or is imminent. 
The Allied ·forces at Tien Tsin suffered a 

serious defeat early in the week, in an attack 
upon the native city, but they renewed the 
attack tbe next day, taking the city. Tllere 
was'severe loss on both sides. We go to press 
with the situation thus complex, and with 
many things unknown, which are needful for 
a full and accurate account of the situation. 
But enough is known, Bond is certain to follow 

. from what is known, to indicate that the 
political and religious interests of the world 

· will be widely and permanently affected by 
the affairs of China and the Eiistern question 
for many years to come. 
. 'The President has a ppoin ted W. W. Rock-

· hill, formerly connected with the United 
States legation at Peking, as Special Envoy to 

· China. He will have full deplomatic power, 
and may succeed Minister Conger. at Peking, 
when affairs become settled.' For six months 
past he has been the chief ad vi80r of Secretary 
Hay, in Uhinese matters. 

Latest".-A mesB8ge in the cipher of the 
State Departm~nt has been received thrqugb 
the ChineBe Minister at W RsbinJ!;t9n, pur
porting to .come from Minister Conger, as 
follows: "British 'Legation under contii:tu~d 
shot. f\-nd shell from Chinese troops. . Quick 
relief only .can prevent general- massacre." 
It is without date; but is snppose~. to have 
been sent July 18 .. We hope it is genuine, 
but fear it is not. .' 

STREIGHTJFF-GROWDON.~At the home of Rev. D.· F. 
Detviler, July 1, 1900, Mr. B. F. Streightiff· and Miss 
Lizzie Growdon, both of Salernville, Pa. '" 

BKAGGB-WHlTNEy.::....At the home of the bride's parents, 
at Berlin, Wis., on July 11, 1f>00,by Pastor Geo. W .. 
Hills, of Nortonville, Kan, Mr. J~meB L. Skaggs, son 
of the Rev. L. F. Skaggs, of Boal', Mo., and Miss Het- . 
tie Wb~.tney. ' ." . 

DEATHS. 
---- --------'---~-'------- ---

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angela 
Haye evil wrought. . i 

The funeral anthem is a glad "evangel, 
. The good die not. 

God calls our loved oiles, but we lose not wholly 
. What He has given. 

They live on earth In thought and deed as truly 
As In His heaven. - Whittier. 

JJ<":NKINB.-At West EdmeRton, N. Y., July 16~ 1900, 
Allen Caroll, infant Bon of .Tay and CalTie P. Crandall 
Jenkins, aged 1 year and 7 days. 

Funeral services were held at the home of the 'parents, 
July 17, conducted by the pastor of the First BI·ookfield 
church. Interment at West Edmeston, N. Y. 

w. C. D. 

BnucE.-WilIiam Arthur, infant son of William and 
Mary Bruce, died at Crowley'S Ridge, Mo., June 30, 

-1900, aged 10 months and 28 da.ys. 

rrhe bereaved parents find comfort in him who said, 
"'Suffer little children to come unto me, for of such is 
the kingdom of heaven." G •. W. G. 

DYE.-At Farina, I11., May 31, 1900, Martha J., wife of 
Giles Dye, in the 27th year of her age. 

She was born in Marion County, Ill., :Feb. 17, 1874. 
Was'married Feb. 27, 1895. About four years ago she 
transferred her membership from the Methodist Episco
pal to the Seventh-day Baptist church, and was a con
sistent Christian until death. She was comforted with 
the hope of seeing her two children who had gone before. 

L. D. s. 

WooDARD.-Mrs. Mae (Hemphill) Woodard was born in 
East Hebron, Pa.; Dec. 18, 1877, and died, of paraly
sis, .Tune 25, 1900. 
She was baptized and united with the Hebron Centre 

church in 1895., of which church she was a member when 
death call~d her. She leavefl a husband, a little child, 
relatives and friends to mourn her early departure from 
this life. Funeral services were cond ucted from the 
home where she had always lived, June 28, ]900, by the 
writer assisted by the Rev. Geo; P. Kenyon. "God is 
a refuge for us." 

D. B. c. 
CHESTER.-In Rockville, R. 1., .Tuly 11, 1900, Christo

pher N. Chester, aged 85 years, 8 months and 4: days. 

who die in the Lord." G. w. L. 

CHURCH-GOING; the keeping of the ~abbath, 
are not religion; but religionha.rdly lives 
without them.-l? JV. Robertson. 

._========== 
Special Notices. 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tt.act Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

--'--------------_._--
I@""AJ"L tbose who ever attended school at the Big

foot Academy, Walworth, Wis., are invited to attend 
tbe Annual Reunion, to' be held Wednesday, Aug. 8, 
1900, on the old Academy grounds. 

.J OBIE HIGBEE, Sec. 

IEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and otbers who 
may be in the city over :the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after~, 
noon at 4: o'clock, with some one of the resident Sab 
bath-keepers. , . 

tar THE Seventh-day Baptist, Church of Homellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee etreets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

. I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
. 201 CanIsteo St. 

ltirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day. Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.Churcb 
Secretary, C. B. Barber, address as above. Sabbath
keepers and others visiting London will be cordially 
welcomed. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially i~vited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
. 1279 Union Avenue. 

Brotber Chester was born in Westerly, R. I., Nov. 7, 
1814" and, was the oldest of ten children given to Eld. 
Christopher B.nd Olive Burdick Chester. He was united 
in marriage to Clarissa MaxRon, Dec. 11, 1836 .. Four 
children were given them, two sons and two daughterlll, I6rSABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
all of whom survive their father~ Mrs! Chester died in Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
1887. At the age of twenty, brother Chester gave his S. C. MaxBon, 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
heart to Christ and united with the First Seventh-day W. Lewis, of Verona Mmi.- Other Sabbatbs, the Bible-
13aptist cburch in Hopkinton. In the following year,class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
Jul) 24, 1835, when the Beventh-day 'Baptist church city. All are cordially invited. 

was organized in Rockville, he became one ~f-tb~ .. fiftY- ....... IEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
three :onatituentmembers of the church.and. hv~d III the regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
affectIOnate rt'p:ard of 1111 who knew hJm tJlI hIS death .. on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
He leaves three brothers, one sister and four cbildren to avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
monrn their loss. . A. MC L. welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 

.WmGHT.-Mary Wright was born January ,13,1817, Monroe Ave. . ' 
and died July 8, 19UO, in the 84th year of her age. -~--SEVE-N-TH---D-A-Y-B-A-P-T-IS-T-S-E~R-V""'IC-E-IB-'-a-re-h-el-d-,-r-eg-u-Iar-' 

She embraced ('brist.in early life, was converted to the ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
Sabbath in 1872, and stood alone for many years. She residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
joined the Seventh-day llaptistchul'ch in 1896, and has conducted by Rev. S. S. P~well, whose ad'tfress is 4: 
been a bt'loved member ever since. ~trong in the faith, Sycamore Street. ,All Sabbatb-keepers, and others, 
she was beloved by alL She lea.ves a brother, a .sister, visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
and a bost of friends to m.ourn. Her influence was not 
confined, to her own home, but sbe reached out after 
others, and touched the hearts of those. who were in 
trouble and need. G. w. G. 

BENNETT.-At his· home, near Lowell, N. Y:, .April R, 
. 1900, of neuralgia of. the heart, Alfred R. Bennett, in 
the 79,:th year of his age. 

. ·Bro. Bennett was b'orn at Sandy Lake, N. Y.; and re

vices. 

I{irSABBATB LITERATURE and lectures on the Sabbath' . 
question may be secured in England by addressing the 
British Sabbath Society, Major T. W. Richardson, 31 
Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N. 

FOR SALE!.' 
mained there until he was 16 years old, when he caDle Photograph. GalleJ;"Y in Seventh-day: Baptist 
to Verona, where be has ever ~ince lived. At the age of. Town. 
20 he was converted under the preaching of Eld. C~ M. - . " , .. .' . '.. '. '. Good Rich surrounding country. First-class outfit. Fine Light. 
1:e';IS, and lomed the FIrst ve~o,na chu~ch .. On Than~s-I Good Prices. For price and Information in detail; address Mc C. 
glvmg Dav, 1847, he wasm~rrled.to~IS8 Deborah WIll-care RECORDEB . OFFICE , Plainfield, N. J. .'. 
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. A Scientific' Question for lawyers. 

i· CONDUCTED BY8ABBATH-BCHOOLBOARD. 
", .' _ -. Edited by . .... -; .. 

REV. WILLIAMC.,WIIlTFORD, Professor ijlBiblical 
Languages and Literature in Alfred t' . 

University. . 

'. 2. AndJisu~calJed1B.littlechilt1·.untdhim,: and' ~'-
set him :in th.elnic1stortlJ~m~;A.8'an object lesBon~ 
lnstead ... of. ~nBweril1g.·tbeir qriestio'o.'· a.t once, be 
teaches'them that even to ask the questionsbQW8 
tbatthey ~rein the wrong. 

It is well known that by grounding- a telegraph or 
telephone 'wire, the earth can be used as a common 
return circuit; thus saving the cost of one wire, and in 
telephones, where each subscriber has his own w"ire 
grounded, it save~ him t.he cost of one wire: 

3. Verily I say unto you. An expression fre
quently use1 byour Lord to. introduce a; state-

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900. Cment of importanc~. Except yo be converted. 
.~ THIRD QUARTER. The, referen<.~·. is:Qot. to "conve·rsion" .. in our 

June 30. JesUs Wal~ing on,tM Sea ........... ~ ..... ?latt.. 14: ~2-33:' modern tbeoiogical sense" but rather to. a 'com-

'. When. the trolley railroads came into use, passing
. through streets in various directions, it was'found that· 
they greatly interfered with telephone co.mmunioation 

. ~. by interrupting the return circuit through the earth. 

.. July 7. JetlUstbe Bread of Life .... ; .......... ; ........ John 6: 22-40 I t h' . f thO k' A d b 
July 14. Tbe Gentile Woman's Faith ............... Mark 7: 2.wJO . pee c ange 10 manner 0 m mg. n. ecome 
July 21. Peter's COIifession and Christ's Rebuke. .' . :... ;as little children . . That is in simplicity and guile-. . . , . . Matt. 16. 13 26 .,',. . 0 . . 

July 28. The Transfigurat'on .................... : ...... Luke 9: 28-36 lessness.of mind,in lack of sE:'lf-assertion;'· Yo shaH 
AuA'. 4. JesuHandtheChildren .................. Matt.lB:I-14 t t' ··t 'th k' d . f"h' . 'W'th 'tth' ..... -Aug. 11. '1'he Forglvhig Spirlt ........................ Matt. 18: 21-85 no en er III oe wg om 0 eal'en, 1· ou". lS=:::'. , 
Aug. lB. The Man Born Blfnd ............. , ....... : ... : .... John 9: 1:::17 . childlike spirit they couJdnot enter, much less at-' Aug. 25 .. Jesus the Good Shepheril .................... JollD 10. I 16 ' . 
Sept. 1. The Seventy Sent Forth ............ Luke 10: 1-11; 17-20 ta,in a higb position in the kingdom of heaven. 

'A suit for damages \Vas brought aga.inst a railroad 
company in Troy, New York, iq 1889, wbich attrac'ted 
universal attention. It was claimed on the part of the 
telephone company that the natural course of the 
electric current on or in the earth could not be diverted 
or .turned out of its course without damage, any more 
than a stream of water, performing service and fonow
ing its ;natural channel on its way to find its lev.el. 

Sept. 8.' ~he Good Samatitan ......................... Lulm 10: 25-37 . (J . J h 3' 3 . 5 . 
Sept. 15. '1 he RIch FooL ... ; .............................. Luke 12: 13-23 ompare 0 n . , . 
Sept. 22. The Duty of Watl'hfulness ....... , ...... : .. Luke 12: 35-41t 4. Whosoever therefore shall bumble himself as 
Sept. 29. Review. ........ ... .......... ........... .................................... , '. . 

tllis little cbild. The meaning is not" as thil!1lit~ 
LESSON VI.-JESUS AND THE CHILDREN. tIe child humbles himself," but rather "as he is 

For Sabbath-day, Aug 4, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT!-Matt. 18: 1-14. 

humble." Tbe cbild is humble without conscious 
effort. The disciples, are' admonished by pff~rt to 
~ring tbemselves to this condition of child-like 
lack of self-consciousness. 'l'hesame is the ~reatest 
in the kingdom of 'hea ven. Here the disciples 

The railroad company, in defense, claimed that the 
earth, like the air, was an universa.l highway, free for 
all, and if the telephone eompany wanted their current 

GOI.JDEN TEXT.-Suffer the little children to come unto have an answer to their question. According to 
me, and forbid them not; for of snch is the kingilom of God. h"d h -Mark 10: 14. t elr 1 eas t is answer was proba.bly equivalent 

J ". 

not t,o lose its force they must take means to protectit. 
In further support; reference was had to the patent 

claim set up by S. Ii'. B. Morse to the exclusive right 'to 
the space above the earth in which to stretch his wires 
and form a circuit. This claim was promptly stricken 
out by the Commissioner of Patents, as' not being 
patentable. The court decided that the telephone com
pany had no exclusive rights in the earth -as an elec
trical cond uctor. 

Subsequently a suit was brought in Cannes, France, 
involving preciEely the same principles. The telephone 
company, having first established th~ir plants, were 
ca.rrying on a successful business, when the trolley 
roads were made, which paralyzed the telephone ser
vice. This suit was also tried upon its merits, and the 
court decided that the railroad company could not 
obstruct, and, therefore, must lay an underground 
wire and relieve the telephone company, which they 
had to do at a cost of some $13,000. 

A suit is now penii!ng between a teh~phone company 
and .a trolley line in Europe, in which they are fighting 
the same scientific principle over again, both claiming 
equal rights to the use of the earth,. notwithstanding 
one company may despoil the business of the other. 

Gentlemen of the law, versed in the principles of 
ri~ht, as between parties, please give us your opinion, 
as to whether the earth is as "free as air," and also 
whether a syndicate could be allowed to make an earth
scraper as deep as they now make a "sky-scraper" 
high? 

INTHODUCTION. 

As Jesus came down [rom the Mount of Trans
figuration with his three disciples, he found a 
great multitude of people with certain of the 
scribes gathered about the nine disciple's. They 
had brought a demoniac boy to be healed, but the 
'disciples had been unable to. cast out the demon. 
What a contrast with the glorious scene upon the 
mountain. There Jesus was in the company with 
Moses and Elijah, who understood bis work a.nd 
had sympathy with him; here he was confronted 
by the thoughtlE'sA multitude, seekingfor wonders. 
and by the carping seribes hostile to hiR teaching, 
and eager to discredit his disciples before the peo
pIe; here also were bis diAciples showing' a sad 
lack of faith, so shortly after Peter had made that 
wonderful declaration, and Christ had spoken of 
the stability of bis cburch. 
.~oon after this incident our Lord spoke again 

to his disciples concerning his death and resurrec
tion. Upon his return toCapernaum Jesus mirac~ 
ulously provided the money with which to pay 
the temple tax for himself and Peter. Many have 
wondered that a miracle should be wrought for 
so trifling a matter. But the way in which the 
money was provided was to serve as adding 
emphRsis to the words which Jesus spoke at this 
time concerning his own rightful exemption from 
this tax. 

Our present lesson presents sevel'al matters of 
practical instruction which Jesus gave to his dis
ciples. 

TIME.-Summer of the year 29. 
week's lesson. 

PLAcE.-Capernaum~ 

PERSoNs.-Jesus and the twelve 
t.le child. 

Soon after last 

disciples; a)it· 

RUt3KIN sa.ys: "Only what we have wrou~ht into 
" cbara. cter during life can we take 'away with us." That OUTLINE: 

1. Jesus Teaches by the Example of a Child. 
truth will make beg-gars for all eternity of many of the v.1-4. 

rich people of this day. Think of a man with a mind 2. He Teaches to Avoid Occasions of Htumb-
spending all of his life in gaining wealtb or fame to put . ling. v. 5-9. ' 
into aH sorts of investments and enterprises, but put- 3. He Teaches t~e Value of One. v~ 10-14. 

ting none of either into his character. Men are too NOTES. 

often s,atisfied to fare sumptuously for a few days or 1. At tile same time. That is, when Jesus and 
years·, and then carry 'nothing but poverty into the Peter were talking of the half-shekel temple ta.x. 
long life beyond. They seem to think that the empty Who is the greatRst in the kingdom of hea ven? 
fame of a day will be enough to feed the soul upon for The Revised Verl:lion trant!lates more accurately, 
,an eternity. The Master gives the case of these parties putting in the word" tben." In view of tbe exist

. ing Circumstances, who is the one to occupy the 
.. in that of the" certain rich man" who put his life in chief place in the kingdom which you are about 

barns and" much goods laid up for many years," and to establish? They were doubtless thinking of 
had nothing to take wit,h him that night when his soul the recent choice of the three to go up t.he moun
was req uired Of him. " Thou fool" was all that could tain with him, .and of the words to Peter," Thou 
be said of that man. What can be said of. those who art rock," etc.; and perhaps also of Peter's re-

proof. At alol events they' were thinking of posi
wisely In these days 1-Wesle van tions of power and prominence. It is Terr likely are acting no more 

Christian Advocate. ," that oth~rs besides Peter a.nd .Tames and John 
'" thought themselveB wortby of the chief place; 

THE privilege of laboring is to me more and more. they did not know of tbe especial privilege that 
·precious. I would not choose the spot; .,1 \vould not these t.hree had enioyed upon the mountnin. We 
choose the circumstances .. To be able to do something need not infer that the twelve were always thus 
iaa. privilege of which I am altogether unworthy.- selfishly ambitious. The pre~ent circumstaores 

. Mary J.,yon. . .. ,~ led them to tbese worldly thoughts. ' 

,... ' .. 

to saying, the least is the greatest. /I 

5. And whoso sba11 receive one such littJechild. 
Having answered their question, he takes advan..: 
tage ,of the opportunity to teach anothf!r lesson 
suggested by the presence of the child. The dis
ciples are to accept and treat with tE:'llder regard ~ 
those who are of a disposition represented by this 
little child, that is humble and unassuming. trhere 
is an . emphasis upon the "one~' implying their 
great value. In my name. That is, because the 
name of Jesus expresses the belief and character 
of the one thus received. This verse may be para
phrased: If you take an affectionate interest in an 
humblEffollower of .Tesus, because he is thus a fol
lower of .r esus, your kindness is TE:'garded as 'ex
pressed toward the Saviour. cf. Matt. 25: 40. 

6. But whoso shall offend. Literally, "cause 
to stumble." There is no reference to' giving 
offense in our modern use of the term. This 
"causing to stumble" is the opposite of the" re
ceiving" mentioned in the previous verse. One of 
these little ones which believe in me. Tbe refp.rence 
if! not directly to children, but to"the simple child
like believerfl in Christ. It were better tor him. 
The avisep Version .translates more correctlv, 
"it is profitable for him;" for there is no com
parison expressed. It seems probable that there 
is irony in the expression "it' is profitable," and 
that the meaning of the passage is: If a man shall 
cause one of these little ones to stumble, this deed 
wi"l be'of use for him in helping him to get a great 
millstone tied about his neck, and to be thrown 
into the sea .. That is, this act will bring' the 
fleverest punishment. The word "millstone" is 
better rendered" great millstone," as in the Re
vised Version. The form of execution referred to 
waR of Greek or Roman origin, rather than Jew-
Ish. . 

q 

7. Woe unto the world boca use of offenses, etc. 
Our Saviour express~s his sorrow for ,the mE'n of 
this world in view of the grief and pain that shall 

. come to them by means of stumbling-blocks. For 
it must needs be that offenses come. In view of 
the abnormal depravity of 'tbe human race, the 
existence of occasions of stumbJing is to be ex
pected. But woe to that man by whom the of
fense cometh. The one who is the means of lead
ing a Christian away into apostacy should ex
pect especial, sorrow and misery. 

8 .. Wherefore, if thy hand or th y foot offend 
thee, cut them off, etc. Compare Matt. 5: 28, 29. 
The only effectual way to avoid giving occ&.sions 
of stumbling to others is to avoid them for our-' 
selves. If Borne member of the body is the means 
by which we fall under temptation it is better to 
discard that member than to be under tbe domin
ion of sin, and suffer its consequences. To enter 
into life. That is, the true life. eternal life. Halt 
or ma.imed. The Revised Version,' with greater' 

, accuracy, transpo~es these' two words ; ,for the .. 
first refers to the condition of a ma~ with refer~ 
ence to the loss of a hand, and. the second to the 
10SB of a foot. .cast into everlasting fJre. This 
is, of course, 6gurative ; but represents a. terrible 
reality. It is parallel to, H drowned in the depth 
of the sea," at the end ()f verse 6. . . 

10. Despise one of these little ones. Tbat~ is, 

.. ~.' " 

,J 
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tbiqk . olt'~~,andB6bell~ljp;ent oflnjuri~'g , SAB'BATH'LITERATURE.· 
tbem; 8.S wedo DOt stop to see whetberwe a~treading '. The followingpubliea'tionB ~reonsale~aDa awaiting 
upon the inseets of the' drtstor 'not~lIi heaven their distribution from this office: ' . 
IlnKels do always behold "thfj face of iny fatber whicbis 'in connection with ehildren'shalf-fare tickets, on ae- 'Books by the Editor of the II Recorder'" 
in 'heaven., This verse implies the doctrine of guardia,n, ccunt of clergy; charity. employe~, or at less than reg- Paganism Surv.iving inChristi811ity. ,Large, 12 mo. pp.' 
angels. The ang .... ls o,f tb.esehumble believers. have places ular agreed full first-class fare. ' S09 It t ,1 7~ '" ·xV.- , glOp, .. iI. . . ," 

of honor in the preset.ce ofourOod. The'imagery is' of 7'. Ticket agents will be instructed that excursion A Critical History of Sunday L@gislation from A. D. 321. to 
· the court 01 an Oriental kinO', whose eepe.cia .• favorites . fares will not be available unless the holders of certifi-' 1888 . 270 P' ,1 25 ~ • pp. x--: • nce,' • ., 
are. I:'poken .of aB .. they who behold his face. . 'cates are properly identified"as above described, b.y the '" . . . . . 'i\ ~ri~~al. History of, the S~~bath Bnd t~e Sunday in the 

11. This v-erse is omitted by the best manuscripts. 'secretal"V or clel'kon the certificate, which identification Christian Church., pp. vm>-S83 .. Pru,'e ,1.25! '. 
It contains, how~ver, a true state~ent. Compare Luke includes the statement that one: hundred or more. per- Bibli~al Teachings Concerning the Sabbath and the Sun 
19: 10. . sons, whohave purchased full-fare tickets of not less " daft/with ~wo important appendic~s o~ ,the Origin 
. 12~' How think ye? Jesus calls upon his hearers to than 75' 'cerits' eap.h,for the'going passage, and bold. and IdentIty of the W~k.·pp. 146. Pnce'60 cts~. ' 

use their common sense to I;ecognize the value of one p~opel'ly receipted standard certificates, have been ,in 'This book presents a summary oftbe facts aJ theyap
Christian, even if he be lowly, since one . sheep is worthy attendance at the meeting, and by the stamp and signa- pear in the Bibl~ concerning both days, and gives, full in- ' 

f . ·'1 t f th '1 . A .' 1 t~ f t' b formation concerning the identity of week and the' Sab-of so much effort. l(a man have a hundred' sheep. and ture 0 specI8 agen 0 e ra1 ways. VIO A IOn 0 e bath. . . 
. " one of them be gone astray, etc. It would seem that a rules in certifying ,that· the stipulated number was in 

manwho had a hundred sheep could very easily bear attendance, when' actually a l~ss number of properly .Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next? Second ,edition. . . pp. xii.-223. Price $1.00. . . 
the loss of one., And' so he could if the financial loss . executed standard certificates was presented, will debar . This book is made up largely of testimony from friends 
were all, or if the loss were irretrievable. But it is a the offending organization from the further~, courtesies of SU,Jlday, concerning its de~adence and the destr-uctton 
sheep Rstray, it is the one needed tomake up the number of the railways. . . of conscientious regard for"it~, among- Christians, and 
of his flock. He will steadfastly brave difficulties and 8. The certificates are not transferable, and th~- others .. The conclusionFi which the author draws are 

d h .. d . h h . hased upon this testimony whicth is arranged according 
dangers in order that he may find it. natUt'e lfffixe at t e startmg pomt,compare WIt t e to the denominational affiliations of the men who give 

IS. He rejoiceth more ot that sbeep . . Because of the signatUl:e to the receipt, will enable the ticket agent to the testimony .. For the suke of circulating this book 
v{'ry fact of. its danger it seemed. mOI:e precious unto detect any attempted transfer. A tTansfer or misuse of widely, two copies will be sent for the price~of one, or' 

. '. certificates or tickets authorized under this rule win for- one copy for 50c. , him. 
14 E 't . t th '11 f F. tl t feit all privileges granted The Seventh-day Baptist Hand-Book. pp.48. Muslin 

• f ven SOl 1S no e WI 0 your a 1er, e c. . 2- 10 
9 i t h' be' e t d t f II f ::> cents', paper cents. . Just as the man who owneri the hundre,d sheep was un- . .'1. guaran ee as e n glV n 0 re eem a u ares 

willing to lose one sheep from his flock, so our heavenly. any return tickets procured 'by persons in attendance at This is a brief statement of the history, polity, w'ork 
Father is unwilling that even one, of the lowliest of the this meeting that may b'e found to' have been trans- and purposes of the Seventh-day Baptists. " ' .. 

· believers in Christ should be caused to stumble and fall ferred, misused or offered for sale. ' The Catholicizati~n_of Protestantism oil the Sabbath, or 

away from the faith, and so perish. 

INSTRUCTION TO DELEGATES. 
Through the courtesy of the various Pas

senger Associations, persons attending the 
General Conference, to be held at' Adams Cen
tre, N. Y.,· commencing August 22~ will be 
granted a reduction in their " return railroad 
fare, only under the following circumstances 
and cond itioDs: 
. 1. Each perElon must purchase (not more than three 
days prior to the date of the meeting, Sunday not,to be 
accounted a day, nor later than two days after tbe first 
day of the meeting) a first-claps ticket (either unlimited 
or limited) to tbe place of meeting, for which he wiJI pay 
the regular tariff fare of not less than 75 cents, and upon 
request the ticket agent will issue to him a standard cer
tificate of such purchase properly filled up and signed by 
said ticket agent. 

2. If through ticket cannot be procured ,at the start
ing point, the person will purchase to the nearest point 
where such through ticket can be obtained, and there 
purchase through t~ place of m€eting, rE-questing a· 
standard certificate properly filled out by the agent at 
the point where each purchase is made. 

S. It is absolutely necessary that a certificate be pro
cured, indicating that full fare of not less than 75 cents 
has been paid for the going journey. It likewise deter
mines the route vi_a which the ticket for return journf'Y 
will be sold, and without it no redllction will be m!Lde, 
as the rules of the individual lines provide that: "No re
funds of fare can. be expected because of failure of the 
parties to obtain certificates~" 

4. It has been arranged that the special af!;ent of the 
railways be in attendance to vise certificates on August 
26. You are advised of this, because if you arrive at the 
meeting and leave for home prior to the special agent's 

· arrival, you cannot have the benefit·of the reduction on 
the home journey; or if you arrive at the meeting later 
than August 26, 1900, after the special agent has left, 
y~u caimot have your certific~Je viseed for reduce~ fare 
returning. . , 

5. Tickets for return journey will be sold by the 
ticket agents at the place of meeting at one-third the 
first-class limited fare, only to those holding standard 
certificates signed by the ticket agent at point where 
through ticket to 'the place of meeting was purchased, 

, countersigned by the Secretary or Clerk of the Conven-
tion, certifying that not less than one 'bundred persons 

>holding standard certificates are present, and that the 
holder has been in attendance upon the Conyention, and 
viseed by special agent of the railways. 
. 6. Tickets for return journey- will be furnished only on 

standard certificates procured not more than three dBYs 
before the meeting assembles; nor later. than two dB VS 

after tbefirst day of the meeting, and will be available 
for continUQus'paesage only,; no stop:-over privileges be
ingallowed ontickets'!Jold'at leRs than regular: unlim
ited fareB. Certificates .wiUnot be honored if presented 
for_return tickets moreth~ntbree davs after· the date 
of 'adjournment of ·the·Convention. It is understood. 

N. B.-Pleafe read carefully the above instructions. Be Sunday Observance Non-Protestant. pp. 60. Paper, 
10 ceHts. 

particular to have the certificates properly filled and Studies in Sabbath Reforin. pp.126. Paper, 10 cents. 
certified by the railroad agent from whom yop. purchase This book presents the Sabbath' question, chronologi
your going tick~t to the place of meeting', as the reduc- cally a9 it appears in the Bible, including all references 
tion on return will apply only to the point at which to Sunday. It is especially helpful for those who depire 
such-through ticket was purchased. to investigate the matter from the Biblical standpoint 

alone. Yours truly, 
IRA J. ORDWAY, \ The Sabbath Commentary. By the late Rev. James'Bailey. 
GEO. W. HILLS, Com. pp. 216. Muslin, 60 cents. 
D. E. TI'l'SWORTH, This book gives a full exegesis of all the passRges in 

-------- the Bible wh..ich relate, or are supposed to relate, in any 
STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,l S 

LUCAS COUNTY, JS . 
FRANK J. CHENEY makeEl oath that he is the senior 

partner of the firm of I~". J. CHENEY & Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, County and St.ate afo:resaid, and 
that said firm wi11 pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case of CATARRH that can
not be cured by the use of HALL'S CA'J.'ARRH CURE. 

:FRANK J: CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subseribed in my preflence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 18~6. . 
'{~} A. W. GLEASON,. . 

__ -' - Notary PubJlC. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internall.v, and acts direct

lyon thE'< blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHEN.EY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
~all's Family Pills are ~he beFit. 

NOTICE. 
Union County CQurt of Common Pleas. 

.In the matter of the a.pplication of the First 
Seventh-day, Buptist Church of New York 
City, formerly the :l<'irst Sabbatarlan 
Church of New York', and the Trustees of 
'I'he Seventh·day Baptist Churchof Christ 
at Plainfield, Essex County, New .Terse.v, 
religious corporations, to sell lands in 
which burials have been made. 

Upon reading the petition of the First Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of New York City, formerly The First Sabbatarlan Church of New 
Yor", and ot the Trustees of 'I'he Seventh-day Bavtist Church of 
Christ a' Plainfield, ERHex COllnt.y, New Jersey, duly vel'med and 
this day filed in thl~ Court, setting forth that the petitio,ners are 
religious corporations or societies, owning real estate, in which 
burin-Is bave been made, and tbat said lands are no longer de
sirable for 'burial purposes nor in use as such; that owing to 
tbe changed condition of population and business the lands 
deEcrib, d in saM petition a,re not in demand as a place for 
burial of the dead, and that it Is desirable' to sell said lands,' 
and that the petitioners have secured consen!s In writtng 91 all 
the living owners of plots or burial permits authorizing thp re
moval of the bodies bUl'ied in said lots or plots, and that said lots 
or plot.s are del'ignated on a Jnap accompanying said petition, sald 
petition also setting forth a Jist of all apparent owners of lotI!! 
or plots del5ignated In said petition by lot or plot number; also 
designated on said map: the petitioners setting forth that tbey 
were unable to tind said apparent owners, their lineal descendants, 
widow or widowerH r niter having made di Igent IlJquiry therefor, 
said petition lur\ber setting forth II- lit-t of enumerated lots or plots 
Huill to contain bOllies of perRons unknown to the petitioners. and 
that snid lots 01' plotH do not apptar to have been conveyed by the 
pet itioners to any person: . . 
" It is therefore on this eleventh day of July, Nineteen hundred, 
ordered that the following na.mell apparent owners, to wit, heirs of 
Isaac Titsworth, apparent owners of Lot No.4 west: heirs ,of Wm. 
Dunn, apparent owners of Lob! 8 and 9 west half; heirs of .Tamcs H. 
Cochran, apparant owners 01 Lot 14 west; heirs. of Peter F. Ran-

'dolp,h, apparent owners uf Lot No. ~5 west; heirs of David F. Ran· 
dolph, apparent owners of I.otNo. 28 west; heirs of Nathaniel Drake. 
apparent owners of Lot No. 30 west; heirs ,of ,Randolph aud Jane 
Drake. apparent owners of Lot No, 41 ,vest half; heirs of Simeon F. 
Randolph, apparent owmrsof Lot No. 43 west: helrsof John Norris, 
apparent owners of one-third of LotNo.52 west; heirs of Isaac F . 
Randolph, apparent owners of one-h'alf Interest In Lot No. 64 west 
half; heir" of Gideon Wooden, apparent owners of Lot No. 62 west; 
heirs of Peter Lodew, apparent owners of· Lot No. 18 east balf; or 
such persons as may be inte ested in t,he lots or plot.s designated, 
and all persont! interested In the following lots, r plots,. to wtt: No. 
5L weMt half, No. 59 . west ha.If, do· show cau~e to this' Court on the . 
twelfth da,y of September; Nineteen hundred, "hy said lands- SbOllld 
mit, be sold, and wby all bodics buried therein should not be re
moved therefrom, uln said petition prayed for .. and that a. ,notice 
of this or«1er be publlsbed tn the SABBATH n.ECo~DER,a public news-

. paper printed In the City of Plainfield Rforesaid, for four weekt! 
cesstvely, at least once.tn each week. . ..' ,,.. 
. B. A. VAIL, Judge. 
Fees ,0.00 

way to the "Sabbath Doctrine." It is the most valu
able Sabbath Commentary ever published. It is critical, 
temperate, just and fcholarly. 
Review of Gilfillan. By the late Rev. Thomas B. Brown. 

. pp. 125. Muslin, 60 cents. 

IN addition to the, foregoing books, the following 
tracts are publisbed. and specimens of any or all of these 
will be sent, without cost, upon application. 

Serial Numbers. 
The following twelve tracts are written to be read and 

Rtudied consecutively as numbered. Single tracts from 
the series may be ordered if desired. No. 1. The Sabbath 
and Spiritual Christianity. No.2. The Authority 
of the Sabbath and the Authority of the Bible 
Inseparable. No.· S. The· Sabbath as Between Prot
estants and Romanist; Christians und Jews. No. 
4. Reasons for Giving 'the Sabbath a Rehearing. No.5. 
The Sabbath in the Old Testament. No.6. The ~ab
bath and the Sunday in the New Testament. No.7. 
The Sabbath from New Testament Period to Protestant. 
Reformation. No.8. Sunday from the Middle of the 
Second Century to the ProtestB:nt Reformation. No.9. 
Outline' of Sunday Legislation. No. 10. The Sabbath 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 11. Sunday 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 12. Various 
Reasons for Observing Sunday. Each 16 pages. 

Single Tracts. 
WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. Reprinted from tbe 

Press. of New York, lor Sunday, February~, 1.8~1.. 
. 20 pages. 
PRO AND CON. The Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 

pages. 
BIBLE. READING ON SABBATH AND . SUNDAY. 8pt,lges. 
How DID SUNDAY COME INTO THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH? 

16 pages. 
AMENDING GOD'S LAW. 4 pages. 
THE GREAT SUNDAY CONVENTION; or Finding Solid 

Ground for Sunday. 16 pages. 
THE DAY OF THE SABB'ATH. 8 pa,ges. 
Dm CHRIST ABOLISH THE SABBATH OR THE DECALOGUE? 

8 pages. 
THE TIME OF CHmBT~S RESURRECTION AND THE OBSERV 

ANCE OF SUNDAY. 16 pages. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev. J. Lee Gamble, Ph., D. 
, An address before tbe Seventh-day Baptist Educa

tion Society. 32 pages. 

Also a. series of ten ev:angelical tracts 8S follows. The' 
first six are from the penof the late W. C'- Titsworth. 
4 pages. . 
No.l~ Repentanee. No.2. The Birth from Above. No. 

S. Salvation by Faitb. No.4. Change of Citizenship. 
No.5. Following Jesus. No.6. Sanctification. No.7. 
God's Love, by William C. Daland. No. ,R. Salvation 
Free, by Arthur E. Main. ,No. 9. "Time Enough Yet," by 
Theodore L. Gardiner. No, 10. ·Will tou Begin Now? 
by Herman D. Qlarke.· .'. . , ' 
·.:rJ.l~tracts will be forwarded to any ~ddress. on ap
plIcatIOn. ,8end your orders for any spec.fic one, or for a 
co~plete set, as you desire. " . >,_ ' . . 

... ~ .... .J 



THE school Ulust':precede~be 
church. for the same reason that 
John the Baptist preceded Christ 

·..--to prepare the way. - J. R. 
·Sa, va,ge.' -

---. -

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidrieys act natura11y, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and conliJtipation. ·All druggists. 

, CHURCH""GOING, the keeping of 
,the Sabbath, are not, ,religion; 
butreli~don hardl'y lives without' 
them .-F. TV. Robertson. ' 

, , THERE is time'enough for every.:. 
thing, in the course of the day; if 
you do but one ~ hing at once.
Lord Cllestel~fjeld. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'rrustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
Bubscriptions are receivE"d, by 'W. R. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend or- Higher Education and 
of Allred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 

Proposed Cent{lnnlal Fund ..• : ............ $100,000 00 

Amount needed June 1, 1900 ...•............... $98,698 00 

W. E Jenner, M. D., New York, N. Y. 
Mrs. W. E. Jenner, 
H.S;Gorh~itm, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Walter E .. Johnson, New York, N. Y. 
Samnel S. McCurdy, .. 
C. N •• fones, 
H. V. Dunham, Dunellen, N. J. 
Mrs. H. V. Dunham, .. 
L. W. Niles, Plainfield, N. J. 
Elizabeth E. Boice, New Market, N. J. 
William H.Satterlee, Dunellen, N .• J. 
.Jacob F. Bartow. Astoria, N: Y. 
Lucien S. Crandall, llrooklyn, N. Y. 
C. A. Ludlum, .Jamaira. N. Y. 
Chas. M. Dennison, New York, N. Y. 
Geo. A. Dennison, ., 
Chas. ,M. Dennison, Jr ... 
Robert S. Dennisoll. .. 
Mary Julia Stillman, Le~'nardsyi11e. N. Y. 
.John E.Mlddaugh, .Jr., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mrs. John E; Mifldaugh, .Jr., Buffalo, N. Y. 

AmouRt nf'Jf>dp.d to complet.f> r1Jnd .. ~ ...... ' 98606 00 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK. 6 0 ....... ". 'i lee 
I. Boys and Girls can get a Nickel-Plated 

, ,: Watch, also a Chain and Charm for se,ling 
" 1~ doz. PackaJres of Blulne at 10 cents ea.ch. 

• Send your full address by return mail and 
, we will forward the .Hlutne, post-paid\and 

" a large Premium List. No moneyreil':d. 
BLUlNE"O. Jd" (;ODOOnlJunCtlou. .. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNa 

CO .. YRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone 88Ildlnlf a IIketch and description may 

«Iulold,. ueertaln our oplDlon tree whether an 
Invention '18 probably p!itentable. Communica
tions .tJ1Gt1yoontJdentlaL Handbook on Patents 
Bent free. Oldest agency' tor securing patents. 

_ P&tentetaken through Mnnn '" co. :receIve 
~ fIOUcI, without Charge. III the ' 

, $dtltlllC Blltrican. 
A bandllOlllel,.l1lulltnted weekl". J.ar,rest ell'-

...... eulatlon of any IIclentllo journal. Term., t3 • 

• 

; four mont .... ,I. ,8014 b,. all newadealen. 

!~!.D-'·I".'_" New York .. .. ... WMIlIIIIItGa. D. 0. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In the thrfvlng town of SALEM, 14 
. ml~es west of ,Clarksburg,-on the B. & O. Ry. "''x 
town tha.t never tolerated"a saloon. This school 
takes FRONT RANK among, West Virginia 
scho'ole, and Itsgraduatee stand among the 
forempst ,teachers of the state.' SUPERIOR 
MOJt4-L INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besldeR the Regular State NormalCourse. 
Special Teachers' 'Review Classes eachsprfng 

, term, aside from the regularclass work -In the 
College Courses, No better advantages In this 
respect found' in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 
needed from the Instructors. Expenses a marvel 

, In cpeapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of apparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. ST ATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTE1UHER 4. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. 'Gardiner, Pre~ident, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 5, 1900, and continues 
fifteen weeks~ clOSing Tuesday, 
Dec. 18, 1900. It is followed by 
a vacation of two weeks. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Andent 
Classical, The Modern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two tE"achers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courAes are 
taught: Efementary and ChorusSingillg, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course. in Elocll
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Rock Connty, Wis. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. r. 
A. S. BABCOCK. Recording Secretary, ROck-

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 
, Westerly, R. L 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treaaurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT, _SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL" EMI' LOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly. U. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, WCt-lt-, 

erly, R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

ASSOCIATION AL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babl~ock, 
Eastern, 344 W. 38d Street, New 'York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. I'ost,' 
North-Western, 1987 Wasblngton Bouleva.rd, Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. ' 

The work of this ,Board Is to help paatorle8s 
churches in finding and obtaIning pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among liS to find employ
ment. 

The Board wlll not obtrude information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but givelt 

, when asked. The first three persons named in 
the Board wlIl be its working force, being located 
near each other. ' 

The Associatlonal Secretaries wllI kePp the 
working force of the Board Informed in regard to 
the pastorle8s churches and unemployed minis
ters In their respective Assoclation8, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can . 

All correspondence with the Board, either 
through Its COl're8pondfng Secreto.ry or Assocla
tional Secretaries, will bestrfctly confidential. 

THE SEVE, NTH-DAY, .BAI', TIHT GENE, HAL' 
.. "OONFERENOE. -,' 

Next &e8l1lon to be ,held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
, , ' Augnst :':(~21. 1900. ' 

DR. S. 0: M.UON,Utica" N.Y.,Predde:nt. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., MUtpii:Wla.,Oor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W.'O. WHITJ'ORD, Alfred, N~ Y.; Treasurer • 
Mr.A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Bee. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Oor. 
Sec;, Tract Society, Rev. O. U.Whitford, Cor. ~ee.~ 
MtsliionarySoclety, andW. L. Burdlc~_Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, constitute the Executive Com-
mittee of the OonferenCe. " 

Utica, N. Y. 
·DR. S. C. MAXSON, '. , . :.:, , ' 

, Eye and Ear only.' , 
om .. ", 221> n..n .. IIM Rtl'f'flt' 

Alfred, N •. Y. 
, ALFRED UNIVERSITY 

. 0l,ens its Sixty-fifth year 
SEPT. 11, 1900. 

For catalogue and information, address 
Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D." Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Earl.P .. S",unders""A:...l\l:., Prin. 

S

EVENTHlODAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

, . E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. 'L. BURDICK, Corresponding SecretarY. 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DA V18, Recording' Secreta.r.Y, Alfred, 

N. Y. ! 

A. B. KENYON, Treaaurer Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly mootlngs ~4 FebJ'ltary, May, 

August, and Novpmber, at the call .>f thepres
Ident. 

w.W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Oftlce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, ' 
Published at Alfred, Allegany Oounty, N. Y 

Devoted to UnJverslty andlocalnew8. Terms. ,1 00 per year. 
Address SUN PUBLISHING AS!lOOlATION. 

Troy, N. Y. 

JENNIE v. MAIN, Brunswick Road, Troy, 
N. Y., solicits orders for Celluloid Book 
Marks. Plain. with tassel, five cents; C. E. 

shield, with motto, ten cents. Agents wanted. 

New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

, COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul BulJd}ng, 220 Broadway, 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITEOT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. , 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTrRELL, Secretary, Brookly.n, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, 'l'reasu.rer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. ' 
Vice PresIdents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsville. N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham
mond, La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A

MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

C.POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Trens. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Oor 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plaiufield, N. J. 
Regular meetIng of the Board, at Plainfield, N 

J., the second Flrst-da,y of ea~hmonth. at 2 P. M 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTII:;T ME~ORIAL 
BOARD. 

.J. F. HUBnARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH,Vlce- P]'psldent, PIHinfield, N .• T. 
JOSEPH A. HUBllAUD, Treas., l'latnfield,~. d. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obltga.tJons requested. 

TH E I:;ABllA'l'H EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRI:&L ASSOCIATION. ...,,' 

D. E. 1'IT!lWORTB, President., 
WM. C., HUBBARD. Sl'Cretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

Regula.1" Quarterly Mcetlngs of the Board, at 
Plainfield, N .• J., the first Monllay of Janua.ry, 
Al I'll, .JuIV, ~nr1 October, at 1:1 P. M. 

, W. M; STILLMA.N. 
COUN8ELOR AT LAW. 

R1Jo~mp (',onn ('Almm'~fllnnAr. etc. 
-_._--_.----_ .. _-------------

Chicago, III. 

YOUNG PEOPLI<J'S BOARll OF THE GEN 

, ERAL 00NFEREN9E. 
M. B. KELLY, PreI!Ildent, Chicago. Ill.' 
MIst! MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW. Oor.Sec. and Editor of Young 

People's Page, MUton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

AI'I8001ATIONAL ~E(JBETARIE8 : Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMUton,W~Va., MIS8 L. GJ!)RTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Allhaway, R. I., G. W;DAVls,AdamB Centre, N. Y •• 
MISII EVA STCLAIR CIlAMPLIN, Alfred,N; Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton .Junctlon, WI8., LEONA 

, HUKJ8TON. Hammond. La. 

-- .. " 

'606Reaper BlOCk, 
" , ""',' , .' . ", 

99 W8.8hlngtonSt. ,Chicago, m. 

Milton, Wis. 
] 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

, Hon. Pres.~ )rRS.-S. J. flLARKE, MUton, Wis., 
President, MRB.-L. A. PLA.TTS, Milton, Wis.' 

, '. {MR". J. B. MOBTON, MUton. Wis., 
,Vice-Pres., MRS. G. J .. CRANDALL,' 'Milton 

. Junction, Wis. ',', 
Rec. ~.; MRs.E. D. BLISS. MUton, Wis. 

,001'. SeC.,,- MR8~ ALBERT WHITFORD, M1lton 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRB: GEO. R. BOBS, Milton, Wla. 
Secretary, ' Eastern ASllociat1on, MRS. ANNA 
, RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J .. 

.. South-Eastern Assoclation-,-MRB. 
, . M., G. STILLMAN, ,Lost' Creek. 

W. Va. '" , .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Central Association, MRS. THOS • 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, MBS. C. M • 
LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 

South-Western Association, MRS,' 
A. H. BOOTH, Hammond, La. 

North-Western Association, MRS . 
NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction.' 
Wla. 

Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBEOOA T. 
ftOGER8. Alfred. N. Y. 

ALFRED. UNIVERSITY. 
SIXTY-FIFTH YEAn,. 

A New School of" Technology. 

The state of New York has selected 

Alfred, N. Y., as· the location of the 

new ly-founded School of Clay-Working 

and Ceramics, Rnd has placed. the School 
under the carp. of the Trustees of Alfr~ ~ .. -

. University. 

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 

Two courses are offered. A course' of. 

four years, leading toa degree in clay

working, and a' sbort course of two 

years, designed for the assistance of 

thme who are already concerned in the 

clay industries. 

Instruction will be given in the testing 

and' preparation of clays, the 'actual 

manufacture of brick, tile, terra-cotta, 
stoneware, granite, hotel china and por
celain. the construction and firing of 

kilns, and generally in the art and science 

of ceramics. 

FACULTY. 

,The School has been placed in the 

charge of Professor Charles F. Binns, 

former Principal of the Technical School 

at Trenton, N. J., who will be assisted' 

by several members of the University 

facul ty, and by an ,instructor in graph

ics and decorative art. 

'the next School year begins Tuesday, 

September 11,1900. 
Application should be made to PRO

FERSOR BINN~, at _Hfred, N. Y., who in

vites correspondence. 

EVERY BUSINESS MAN 
Needs a Fountabl Pen, 

AND IT SHOULD BE ONE WHICH DOES 

NOT IRftlGATE. ' 

The Perry' Fountain Pell 

Is Guaranteed (0 GIVE SATISFA(}TJ:ON. 

Liberal terms to Dealers and Agents. 

Catalog for a Postal. 

PERRY PEN COMPANY, 
Box R, MILTON, WIS. 

To Repair 
Broken- Arti

clesnse 

Major's 
Cement 

'Remember 
MAJOR'S 

RUBBER 
,CEMENT, 

MAJOR'S' , 
LEATHER 
,OE~NT • 

....." 

'. 




